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Senators focus on Souter's positions
WASHI:'IG TO I' ILP I) -

Scn::Ho rs arc [n' InC to dcn nl.! the
positi ons 0 1 h l"go cou rt nom l ll ~\.·
David So utr r on ~l no"-l o f l~:-: Ul~~.
inc luding JbOnlnn :lOd :IIT!nmJ[ iv~
action.
Sena te Judic l:u } C(l lllmi(Jc~
Chai rman Joseph Bide-n. D -Dcl"

Bush urges Senate to <::void single-issue politics in confirming Souter

L

has 110l SCI a dale for
hearings bUI il is likcly
held in Septem ber so
co uld be co nfirmed

the sian of
Lhc y will be
thaI Souter
hefore th e

Supreme Court sess ion opens on

!he first Monda y in October.

-Page 14
.-\ cc ordi ng tn Whitl' Hl1 us{'

officlal s. Soul er \\ 111 m,'( .vith
Sc n<:lI c le ade rs of b()lh pa rt k s
Wcdnc sdJ " and T hu T;.;d Jv as Ihl'

FB I upd jl cs the bac kg ro un d
investiga tion it conducted for hi s
appeal s coun SC<ll
Sou l('r. w ho spe nt mo s t of
Tuc sda v <II th e Wh ite Hou se
prepa ring for the co nfirm ation

proces!', has wrincn 19 1 opini ons
while o n th e Ne w HampShire
Supreme Coun but none of Lhem
direc tl y dea l with the press in g
iss uc.~ of the day such as thc right
to abonion. affirmative action or
church Slate disputes.
lie has no rec o rd o r p ubl ic
specches or piles of law rev iew
articles or !he sort thaI he:pcd lead

to thc demise of Robe n Bork in
1987. However. despi!c the paucity
of such documents , a picture of
Souter ha, begun to emerge.
A review of llis opinions shows
him to be a judge definitely in !he
conservative mo ld who orlCll ruled
against criminal defendanls. His
writings. however. have none of !he
fire of Juslice Antonin Scalia and

mo rc resemble those o f Ju s tice
A mhon y Kennedy. who wa ~
e ventua ll y confirmed to the scat
Bo'" railed to capture.
President Bush. aware a Se nate
banJc could break OUt over his first
nominee to the Supreme Court.
sai d Tuesday " we 're nOI bracing
ror some horrcndous fight with !he
Unilcd StalCS Senate."
In a Senate speech, Sen. Arle n
Specter, R-Pa.. a member of !he

See SOUTER, Page 7

Loan guarantor
in financial distress
Ability to obtain
student loans
to be unaffected
WASHI NGTON (UPI ) - The
government. fac ing a S2 billion bill
to insure defaulted studcntloans, is
considering replaci ng onc of th e
largcst loan guarantors with a new
o rga niza tion , offic ial s said
Tuesday.
The
Higher
Ed ucation
Ass isla nc c
Fo un datio n , or
HEA F- which has a 59.6 bi lli on
portfoli o of 10:10 guara nl ccs--i!'
facin£ ~(' rt O U S fi nanCial prob lc ll lS

thai ha ve contributcd to a sharp
decl ine in the stock price of Sallie
Mac . the fe de rall y c hart crcd
student loan marketer.
HEAF. like o ther g uarantee
agencies, insures student loans by
paying bank Jcnde:s 100 pcr<:ent ur
a defaulted loan. The Education
DepartmenL in tum, rein ~ ~es the
g uarantors' loan . Bu~ the
gov e rnment on ly pa ys the
guarantor 90 pcrcent when deraults
exceed 5 pcr<:ent or the guarantee
agenc y's loan portfolio and on ly 80
perce nt when default s exceed 9
pcn::enl.
HE.4F has recci vcd Jess ID5J1 100
See LOAN, Page 7

Summer splash

Survey: Crab Orchard
has potential hazards
By Karen Ra dius
SlaffWliler

Booters ~md wate r·ski iers nrrd to
be aware of the potenl ia l haz3Tds
oe nealh th e s urfac e of Crab
Orchard Lake, an SIU·( researc her
said.
After surveying roughly 30 to 40
pe rce nt o r the la ke. Ro y Frank .
as s is tant p rofesso r of civil
engi neerm g. and a grou p of civil
engi neering tcc hnolog y stude nts
havc <lnd islands have decreased
in si7..c and some have submerged
throu gh wave crosion.
These underwater islands are in
the popular areas or the lake and
somc arc just four feet under the
surface. he said.
The underwater is land s do no t
!' how on existi ng maps. Peop le
need to know abo ut th em to
p reve nt acc id e rtl s and inj ur ies .
Frank said.
Every summer for Ute past four
years, Frank and a group of hi s
studcn lS have worked on PiOJCCIS

This Morning
MAPP, Palestinian
students to rally
-Page 8
NCAA to begin
drug testing
-Sports 16
~...;"y, high 80s

thJl heip the local area. For the past
three vears, thev have worked with
the (rub Or<:haid National Wi ldli re
Rcfu!!e. The Uni versit y's "state·
o f·thc·an " surveyin g eq ui pment
has e n<lbl ed them to compute
coo rdimllcs , draw maps of th e
shorel ines, develop contour"'; of thc
bollonl of the lake and p' .~ crosssectio ns , w hich is mea s urin g
depths at known distances.
T hese rie ld projec ts arc
components or !he land ,urveying
ciasS('S offered in civil engineering
technology, Frank said. The group
has gone out onto the lake cvery
Tuesda)' and Thursday from 8 am.
to 5:30 p.m.

The information conected in this
mapping project will be e'LrCmely
useful beca use the last surveyed
map or the area dates back to !he
195(;,. Fr.mk said.
Ba'iCd on the infonnation and
observati o n, Frank said tha t the
main lake is not becoming any
See HAZARDS, Page 7

Several C3rtlondaie youths play in \he water as
Jeny Ute, a Water Department employee, sruts

Tuesday afternoon. Water pressure in the
hydrants was being tested by the Water and

down a hydrant on West Rigdon St reet,

Fire Dl!partments.

ATV registration fees to be refunded
By Christen Corlasco

0\J1!he program because there's no

StatfWriter

money 10 adm inister il"

Beginning in AuguSl, registrJtion
fees for all-terrain vehicles and offroad moto rc yc les prc viou s ly
required by the ATV law will be
refunded . Anne M ueller. a
spokeswo man for the Ill inois
DcparunenL of Conservation. said.
The rees generated by the law
wer<: supposed to provide funds to
secure riding areas and repair any
enviJOnmental damage caused by
the .'rrv vehicles,
Mueller said !he Jaw. which tool<
effect last fall . was repealed by !he
legi s lature because pri vate
lo.1ndowncrs were exempted from
registering.
"Onl y 1.800 of the eSlimated
64,000 vehicles were registered .
That really cui into !he amount of
funds available:' Mueller , aid .
"This year they decided to c1osc-

Roy Miller. director of
administrntion for IDOC, said the
Iandcwners wanlcd !he exemption
because the ATV s were no t
primarily bought to be used as
recreationaJ devices.
"They (the landowners) boughl
!heir AlV for agricultural purposes
001 recreational pwposcs," Miller
said.
"Some own more than one AlV.
The landowncrs would pay for
their vehicle to be registered in a
general sense for S2 or $3, bul!hey
didn'l want to pay the price thaI
was established to address the olhcr
conccms," he said.
Miller ~id IrXX: is continuing
to wOft with AlV s and !he Jack or
public riding areas.
" We continue to look at llJe AlV
problem and IJ}' to work with riders
a nd dealers. We arc trying 10

develop an ATV park likc
I.1issouri's." he said.
MiDer said !DOC was searching
its flies to find those that ,,,,"plied
with the original re~ :stration f.. .
He ",id a total refund of S45 ...ill
be mailed OUI 10 each individual
along with a short explanalion of
!he repeaIed Jaw.

Gus Bode

Gus says It _ . that the

unregistered off road
vehicle. drove the AlV law
Into the dlrt_

SIU-C to study groundwater pollution
By Jerlanne Kimmel
SlatfWrner

A boost in funding ror SIU·(
res earche rs will allow them to
study the relati ons hip betwecn
ag ri c ultural c hemicals and
ground water supply because the
U,S , Hou se of Re prese ntative s
approved S6OO.000 ror the projOCt
"This is imponant research at a
Lime when we arc crying our resllO
c lc<! n thr e nviro nm ent an d be

aware of how some of the things
we do affecl our earth," U.S. Rep.
Glenn Poshard, D-CartcrviIle. said.
U nivers ity resea rchers arc
look in g to sec if the herbicide
3traljne, a common chemical used
by corn and soybean growers to
kill weeds, absorbs 10 materiaJs in
th c soi I a nd arc tran s ported to
g rou ndwa ter. said Bill Ray.
ass is ta nt professor in civi l
enginccril ~ and mechanics aJ SlU-

e

.

"Our objective is 10 detennine
how atrazine is transported to
ground_." he said. ''The health
effecls are somelhing of a

concern."
The maLCrial, oolloids. is one-<Jne
hundredths !he size of a human hair
or smaller and can b'lIvel through
the soil matrix. said Joe Dav is,
assistant l"Ofcssor in chemislJ}' and
biochemistry at SIU-C.
If conlaO"' "VIIS can absorb onto
this mat£riaI.!hey ride "piggyback"

to !he ground wafer supply when: .
!hey oouId be a pos.<ible source or
oontaminaIion, Davis said.
I

''There are scvernl environmental
concerns with the transport of
contaminants to ground waters:'
Davis said. " Whethcr or not
(atrazine) absorbs 10 colloidal
material and washcs to ground
waters. we don't Icnow yel That's
whal wc' re lJ}'ing to fmd OUl"
See RESEARCH, Page 7

jul~ .!.~ .
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Sports
NCAA to start random drug testing
By Tricla Lynch
Siaff Write r
Beg inning August I , 1990,
football players at 195 Division I-A
and J·AA uni ve rsities wi ll be
randomly tested ror drugs under
a 1990 NCAA rule.
The schools will be selected at
random to panicipale in the
passed
NCAA's
recently
involuntary year-round drug-testing
program, sa id Frank Uryasz
director of SportS Sciences for tile
NCAA.
This involuntary tcsting idea
came from a recommendation by
the NCAA Committee on
Compelilive Safeguards and
~-tcdicaI Aspects or SportS.

-:l1c ncw program will replace a
volu ntary off-season drug-H.' sling
;:>rogr.llTl th ai ha'l been In orc r.ujon
since January 1988.

"The NCAA should be do in "
th is tcst in g to do ilW<.t y with
performance-cnha ncing drugs. not
to sec ir there is a drug problem on
college campuses: ' Saluki foo tball
Head COach Bob Smith Said . " If
that's the Ca'iC then it shouldn 't be
just the atlllelCS who arc tested."
During tile program 's first year,
36 studcnt-atI1lC1cs will be selected
randomly from each sc hool's
fOOlbail squad for testing, ,,,ithout
regard to team position or playing
time. Walk..,ns and rcdshirt players
will also be included.
For SIU-C, the new program

10 not be a proh lcm. Smith
,-,,'no oredll'LS hiS play(,'T"'\ will
100 JX'fCcm dean.
"1 think it's a good idea" Smi th
sa id . " The re's no pl ace for
performance-enhancin g dru gs in
athletics or society:'
The new r.rogrc.lm wil l (cst for
a nabolic s teroid s, diu re tics and
wine manipulators.
Ed Thompso n , men 's head
athletic trainer, began the Sludent
Athlete Assista nce Program a t
SIU-C in 1986, inslead of a drug
tcstin g program , to pro . . ide
confidential a<sistance and suppon
to studcI:ts regarding personal
issuc.c; that nllsttt adversely affect
the ir academic and/or athletic
performance as well as thcir
"' h,

'dIU,

\')C

Mandarich's
potential still
questionable
GREEN BAY, Wis . (UPI) Tony Mandarich arrived last year
boasting of his eoormous potential
in the NFL. He left a quiel and
humble offensive tackle who spent
more time on the pines tI1an on the
field.
BUI Ihe m- ",molh from
Michigan State - who arrived in
1989 expecling 10 be Ihe besl
lineman the NFL had ever seen hopes his sophomore ycar is
differenL
"The problem for me was thaI at
Michigan Slale we ran Ihe ball
aboul 80 limes a game,"
Mandarich said . .... 'I was a tough
year. So much was expected [rom
me coming oul of college."
After a lengthy contract holdou~
Ma nda ri ch arri vcd last year
listenin g to heavy mctal music and
eating a 16,OOO-caloric·a-day diet
But anemion waned as he was a
reserve to tackle Alan Vcingrad ,
who is a hoidoul this season.
"The media has a wa y of
building you up 10 be bigger and
bener than you rcall y arc. "
Mandarich said. "When you donI
I;ve up to that, you really look bad.
BUI it's somctl1ing you have to deal
witll. If nOl, you should be oul of
the sparL"
Mandarich rcported to the
Packers' uaining camp Monday al
290 pounds. the Iightest he has ever
weighed for the team. Mandarich
lipped the scales at aboul 300
pounds Iasl season and pla:,ed as
beavy as 327 witll the Spanans.
After weighing in at 297 during
the leam's final minicamp last
spring, Mandarich has shed seven
pounds in an effort to improve his
pass blocking, a weakness tI1al kepI
him on the beneh iasl sea",n.
" You pass procect a 101 beucr at
290 tI1an at 315," Mandarich said.
"If , was playing in Piltsburgh, I
wouldn 'l be al 290 beca use tile)'
run the ball.
""m not criticizing tIlis place al
all because I think Ihey have a
phenomenal orrense Ihe way
(Caach) Lindy (Infante) runs iL It's
so sophisticated it's hard for

def....,.10 SIOp_
"I don'llhink a lillie bil of
weight loss is going to hun my run
blocking and il'lI help my pass
bIocking."

Mandarich said be has cuI down
his daily intake 10 a mere 7,000
calories, adding Ihal he feel s
quicker and more agile with the
drop in weighL
'" feel better motion-wise tIlan I
did last fall when I was over 300,"
he said_ '" fell prcuy lighl on my
feet OUI there today and nOl much
weaker, although maybe , am a bil
I>ccausc or the' weighl loss."

general well-lx-mg.
"We haven'l r.c1l c\ed our
:.n h lctc\ are at a greater ris k lh.m
other s tudcnL~ for sociaJ dru gs. b UI
mJYbc we oced to lcal by ('xample
lor steroid usc." Thom pson sa id
r :~ fc rrin g to the stcr o ld abuse
among high school athle tes.
A student-athlete wh o fa il s a
drug lest will be subsequently ruled
incli gi ble ror one seaso n. Th e
atll lete can no! be n:dshincd during
that Lime.
" If we want to help the studentathlete this pun is hm cnt is too
strong," Smith said, disagreein g
with the commiucc's decision. "A
stiff warning should be given first.
tIlen a re-te;"\. If the atlliete docsn'l
hoed the warning there should be a

' ulT penally."
"We try to lO:-. tll l who le I, ll'
dCCI'IIO nS \\ollh a broJU sco pe 01

ed uca ti ona l lilforma t io n so
hOJXfllll y they'll make decisions il l
beneilt their cnm c lives. nm l U,,1
whil e the y' re a t SIU·C. ··
Thompson S<.Iid_
Channels ha vc ixcn deve loped
t"roug h th e SA A P with th e
Counseling Centcr. Clinical Cen tcr.
Well ness Ce nter. Health Scrvlcl'
and Legal Counsel and coaches ml(i
athletes arc made aware or sc rvi cc ~
available In them.
Thompson refers lO Ihe SAA P
program as "athletic sympalhcLic"
beca use athletes ha .... c differen t
nced s and circumstances rrom
regular students.

Cardinals looking
for right material
By Harry JupIter
San Francisco Examiner

Master blaster
Ken Gilbert, a graclJate studertI In English from the Bronx,
heW YOI1c, destroys an overhand vOlley during a doubleS
maIch. the SIlJ.C tennis couns Tuesday a'itemoon,

Thc S1. Loui s Cardir. lis arc
look.ing for a new managt r. And
the California Angels may soon
havc an upening for a television
announcer. Keep an eye on j oc
Torre, ",ho doc.. Angels TV.
Torre has talkcd abo ut th e
manager's job witll his old friend,
DaI Maxvi ll, tile Cardinals' general
ma nager. He could be gelling
anmher call from SL Louis this
week.
" We talked once, " Torre szid.
"Wc havcn't talked specifics. we
haven ' l tal ked contracts. 1 think.
they're going to make a decision
thiswcck. "
Torre and Maxvi ll don ' t nccd ;J
lot of conversation to understand
each other. They werc ICammates
in 51. Loui s. Torre managed th ~
New York ~l e l' (1977-81 ) and tile
Allanta Braves (1982-84 ) and he
hired Ma xv ill as his third ~ ha s c
coach ca:h Lime.
"We a lways Ihough l alike ."
Torre said. " W t:, u..,cd 10 ha\·e signs
for three baaers :lhcad."
Torre rcnll'mbcrs his SIX Cardinal
i ears with great pleasurc. The
Brn....cs tr.tdcd him to Sl ;..oois ror
Odalldo Cepeda during spring
uaining in 1969.
Torre was the National Leaguc's
mOSI valuable player and balling
champion wilh Ihe Redbirds in
197!. He hit .363 and drove in 137
runs thaI year.
As a Jru!Jlager, Torre guided the
Brnvcs lO a division championship

in 1982, Ihen fin is hed secon d
twicc. Atlanta has had si x
managers since hc was fired, bUl
tIley haven'l finished higher tIlan
fiftll.
Torrc has becn a nno uncin g
Angels games on TV for six years.
''I" vc got a radio face-," Torre said.
" but here I am on te l,,:,,·ision.
" I mi s managing at ti mes." he
adm itted , "cspecially when y t l\J !!C"I
to September and October BOl you
ca n ' t have th e good without thc
bad.
" There arc nighl~ your warn ge l"
blown out. If YOu ' re doi ng :.l
broadcast.., you close your bricfca:-:c
when lhe game is ove r. yo u ~n
home and fOlUet about it Mana2C f'
~
can 'l forget abou t it. "
Torre

l umi..~d

5(l0T1 j ul" 1X. He

!\

!.he youngc.r brOUlI'f or alloUll' r !:Ii).!

k aguer. Frank Torre . who played
fi rst base fu r the Br;..\vcs and Ih::
Philadelphia Phill ie'.
Joc calllC uo in U1C Bm\"cs Chaltl
as a catcher. He pl.lYctl a 10l or li N
ha...1OC and th ird ~d:;c.. !no . wi n!! n l:-'
18 years in thl! L:g l!'ag ue:-..
..
Torre averaged 29'" for thesc JH
v(~a rs . Hc had fi vc season..: "" lIh
100 or mJre runs baued in.
But no ma uer how good a player
may have been, mana ging C<.t n b..;
something quite dilTercnL
" It's a matter of how they play for
you," Torre said.
"SL Louis was the best six years
of my baseba ll life," he said. It
was always fun to co mc to th e
ballpark."

Scripps I/oward News Service

Cubs hot, still 13 games behind in NL East
By Marc Topkln
SI. Petersburg limes

In tile rollercoaster ride thaI ha,
been tile Chicago Cubs' season ,
tIlings arc suddenly looking up.
The Cubs beal Ihe SI. Louis
Cardinals Monday 10 record tIleir
eightll snaighl victory, their longest
wiMing streak in more tI1an a year.
BUI the fIrst half or the season was
enough of a downer thaI the Cubs
arc stiD 13 games behind divisionleading PiUSburgh.
And the way Ihe Pirales (and
New York Mets) arc playing, tile
Cubs may need an express if they
are to defend as National League
East championship.
"Every day you uy to figure OUI
what il takes, whal you've gOl 10
do 10 regain Ihe form from lasl
year," said righlfielder Andre
Dawson, one of a few Cubs on
rrack 10 beller his 1989

performance.
.. Each yea r you havc 10 be a
Ii ttlc more focused because each
yea r is diffcrent. Th is year we
haven' t been consistent, wc haven ' t
gOlten the job done. We have to gel
a few guys hot al one time and reel
off 1(}'12 wins, 13 of IS, and gel a
littlc momentum."
For tile fllSl time tIlis season, the
Cubs seem to bc on the mo .... e.
They reached the All-Star break al
36-49 (compared 1047-39 lasl
year), and lost tIlrcc snaighl afler
tile break. BUI they've since won
eight in a row, includjng a reccnt
tI1rcc-game sweep of the resurgent
Giants.
" You've gOllo gel Ihe breaks
and we're getting some," manager
Don Zimmer said Sunday.
That hasn'l been tile case much
of the season. Zimmer says there is
no clear-CUI reason tile Cubs arc
mired in fifth place. BUI he has a

few ideas - specifically lhe
pitching of Mike Bielecki and Greg
Maddux.

Lasl year, Maddux and Bielecki
combined for a 37-19 record and
3.m earned run average.
This season, Maddux is 6-9 witll
a 4.35 ERA and was dropped from
first to fourth in thc rotation ,
Bielecki is 4-8 witll a 5.5 I ERA
and wenl from the rotation 10 tile
bullpen . The duo wenl 2 I
coosecuti ....e scans without a vicLOr)'
until Maddux beal tile Padres on
Wednesday.
"No question we've slJUsgled,
and iI'S a combination of a 101 of
things," Zimmer said. '" tIlink the
tiling overall thaI probably hun us
Ihe mosl is our No . I and 2
pitcbcr.i.
"You can still pitch good and gel
beat, but thaI hasn'l been the case.
Tbcy've pitched a couple of decent
games, bUI so many time.< they 've

been knockcd out in the second ,
tIlird, founh ip:llngs and I have 10
go to the bullpen. Thal's hun us."
Sub-par performances from
Maddux and Bielecki haven 'I been
tile only tIlings tIlal have hun tile
Cubs.
Lcflfielders Dwighl Smith and
Lloyd McClendon, a pleasan l
surprise Iasl year witll a combined
.307 average, 2 I homers and 92
RB', are struggling wilh a .230
a ....crage. six homers and just 25
RBI.
Fonner ace Rick Sutcliffe, a 16game winner in '89, has been OUI
all season witll tom caniIage in his
pitching shoulder. He will throw
from a mound for the first time this
week.
Catcher Damon Berryhill, oul
since lasl Augusl wilh shoul~er
problems, has yet to
limiting

= ,

See CUBS, Page 11
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Male Smokers Wanted

We wUl pay S2& 10 Sl60
for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years ·: lld

world/nation

Mubarak travels to Baghdad
to defuse Iraq-Kuwait crisis

call SliJ-C Psychology Department

453-3561 1 pm - 5pm

~:::::::::::::::::::::-:
I
Kl:\VAIT (UPI) - Egyptian President Hasni Mubarak made surprise
visits to Iraq and Kuwait Tuesday in a bid to deruse a dispute over oil
.

Psst •••

HALF A
DOZEN
WAYS
TOEAIII
EARLY
REnREMEIIT.
1. Eat high·ra· h,..;h·
chol esterol roods .
2. Smoke .
3. Ignore your high
blood pressure.
4. Hea\;I )" salt everything you ear.
5 . Put on extra weight.
6 . Stop exercising
regularl)..
Follow these s teps and
you could retire &om
..urk.and &om life, sooner
than you planned.

lA ROMA·S

only

$

6

•

95
plus

Inc~~~~r ::t~=:;

lax

Rebel boat shells President Doe's mansion

01
(wilh prool 01 age) wilh
Eat. ln Orders

MONROVIA, Liberia (UPI) - A rebel gunboal shellod Presidenl
Samuel Doc's executi ve mansion during a'«3ults Tuesday by guerrillas
who have routed uoops on all fronlS and broughlthe govemmcnllD rhe
brink or capitulation after a six·month rebellion, rcsid<'!'.l5 ""irl. A rebel
assault Ihallook Ihe guerrillas in l,) Ihe Li be raan capilal Monday
apparently was Stagod by the rorces or Prince Johnson, wbo has led a
b roakaway rebel".acllon that splil rrom guerrilla commander Charles

'1.00 Quarts of Miller, Open for Lunch Delivery
Mon-sat 11 am
MlJler Lite, or OId StyIe _ ......,_"" ... ...... , ~_
ALL SUMMER LONG
515 S. 111'lnol's

-. ~.-..~-.
,,..L

529-1 ~

;:;:::;::;;:;::;;;;;;::i:::~1 Taylor.
NIG~n -

LONG BEACH, Calif. (UPI) Joseph Hazelwood proclaimod
his desire to return to the """ immedialcly aflCr a jury in Alaska convicted
him or negligence in the En... Valdcz spill but r.1ean:d him of lhn:e more
serious charges. Bul like any mariner, H37.elwood, wbo was fired by
Exxon aflCt the disaslcr. ooods a Coast Guard license to go to sea. A
Coast Guard hearing beginning Wednesday in Long Beach may
determine whclhcr Hazelwood will ever wOtt on a ship again. TIIC
supreme penally in such a proceeding is license revocalion.

a...uB

Wednesday

Some Things Never Change!

Atlas rocket IaInch postponed until Wednesday

ill);iID~&,') rJ

fJ

\QJRlIF~

prtJIn-d IS a E!Ub1r:

r.

Exxon skipper Hazelwood wants to sail again

WET<E HGHTI:-.G rO?
spact'

EAS T BERLIN (UPI) - The East German govemmenl collapsod
Tuesday when one or the junior [XUties wilhdn:w rrom the coalition in a
d ispUle o ver wh elher Ihe IWO Germanys me rge berore all· German
elcctions. " We have rcachod the limits or our 101crancc (and) the prime
minister has made it impossible ror the Libcral raction to continue in the
coalition," said Raioor Ottlcb, head or the East German Libcrals. After a
series of meetings tK: lwccn Liberals, Social Democrats and Prime
Minisu:r Lothar de Mai7.icrc, the Libcrals put an end to the crisis.
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production that apparently prom plod Iraq to slage military maneu vers
along its border with KuwaiL "My lrip is aimod al resolving the [l<CSCnl
orisis between Iraq. Kuwail and the United Arab Emirnlcs and clearing
the atmosphere," Cairo Radio quoted him as saying. Kuwail Radio said
Mubarak began talks wilh Kuwai t's ernir, Sh e il~ Jaber al Ahmad al
Sabah, bUI gave no details.

CAPE CANAVERAL, FIa. (UPI) - The launch of an Atlas I rocket
carrying a SI89 million seience satellite to study Earth 's invis ible
magnetic fJCld has been posIpCIIOd IIJ!ain unIiI w.mesday, oiflCiais said
Tuesday. GencraI Dy...nics Cap, the rocIrd's builder. hoped to launch
but delayed Ihc launch until 3:21 p.m.
Ihc rocket Tuesday
Wednesday. Ihc C8'IicsI. "The earliest possible with doing the hardware
work moves them inlO no earlier than Wednesday," said NASA
spoke:swot'MI Pat PltiUips.
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Hartigan moves to delay
Hendricks' retrial decision

also

SHOTS by the Tone!

Ya Baby!
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SPRINGFIELD
(UPI) - lIIinois Allorney General Neil
Hartigan Tuesday asked the Slale Supreme Court 10 reconsider ilS
decision granting a new lriallO David Hendricks, who was sentence<!
10 lire in prison for the munlcrs of his wife and children. Hendricks, 35,
was convicted in 1984 and is SClVing a natural life sentence. The
ruling's interpretation or the appeals COUrt's review or circumstantial
evidence, the fUlure usc of evidence objected 10 by the COUrt ..1(1 the
timing or wirncss' lestimony were areas where Hanigan said ncodcd
rurther CJtplallation.

If readers spot .. cnor in a news .ucle. Ihcy can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk. S36-3311,exlCrtSion 233 ... 228,
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'Rehearsal for a Revolution'
mixes theater and politics

Bands to invade town
I with rock., ska and jazz
I

By Roh Cone
Enter:ainment Editor

It see ms 3S if three
Carbonda le es tab lishments arc

jammi ng 35 much music in to
lhcir cmcnai nmcm schedules as
they can bcfme finals hit nex t
wcck .

The bill in clu des loc al jazz
arti sts. ska from Houston and

pmb'TCssi vc rock from Ohio.
Sto rylow n fr om Miami
Uni ve rsi t y o f
O h io
is
cclrbraling their d-ird ~ ummcr
of music making wilh a 25 . dty
tour of the United States and
Canada. Along wi lh SlOpS in
Toronto. Min neapoli s. Basion.
At lanta
an d
Nashville.
Sl or),lOwn i s coming to
Gatsby's nexi Tuesday for Iwo

shows.
The band 's latcst demo tape
shows ofT the four 20-pltls ycar
olds' college pop sound tha: i,
highlighted with strong VOCftl
lil ies. li ght harm onics and
driving rhythms. It's ca.'\y on the

cars.
Shawn Farrell . vocah •.tnd
gUilar. Tim Ma rt in, ba '", .md
vocals. Brad Monis. guit;t1 and

vocals, and Rick Sdin" '. drums.
devel op ~OlJ rehea rse their
m usic. in the house thc y share
ncar the Miami campus.
Tu dale. the fourso me o f
prol ific songwrilc rs-Ma rlin ,
Morr is a nd Saines a rrange
Farrell's ( a c rea tive writing
major) lyrics-have becn busy
since the summer of '87 with 45
orig inal songs to thei r crediL
Up-te mpo reggae comes 10

-

$129 00

(t)Clarion

Th e power ful flc lional pla y "Rrhc:l.lr ,\.1 1 for a
Revolution:- iIIustrdlc." the opprr "~II1f1 of the art.. and
govcrnmcmal innuc.ncc 00 cntcrtalll illcn:.O Br.l7.il.
A European director is t'o:-,}ught 1.) Ihl ' c ountry to
direct a comedy for a ~ umm cr fC:ooU"lll Bl!t ne has
oth er idcas about lhe pu rpose hehlO" Iheme r. He
believes the South American Ux-atcr i<; oc mg uSl~d as a

political device 10 ma"ik rcaJity.
The scenes conSiSl of rehearsals. whic h arc actuall v
rchcarsaJs for a revolution as wcl! as for acu ng.
•
Dan Stark plays Ihc rontrovcrsla l dlr r~·to r. Rene
Vcrgl'nl who wanl.;; 10 chang(' the worid thr")Ugh an.
Stark caplUrcs V(" rgcnt 's r(j ~s l o n :JlC emotions a nd
desire fnr l'h;mgc. 11(' di:ool11ays HITnglh and he gives a
powcrful Char.ll'lr riz,Jlion of the inlrn!'oC diJ'C(:tor.
Lo ri Sefton plays the inqui s itive and pe rsiste nt
Ode lia, an 3ClIess who h.. .onsistcmly turned down
pans for lOy""" bee.u",- , he has refusec to pay the
sex ual pric~ of JX1f1.icipation. Casting in the fesliva l
ha s very little 10 do w it h ta lc nI . S he ha s fim' it }
re lented and been offered a role,
To make cCrllI in that the actor" fo llow thc rigidly
presc ribed rules of Ihe feslival. mic rop hone s arc
hidaen on the st...1ge :md every wont is recorded.
Pl'!.r Ho usman plays th e ev il Mo reis. a man
delCmlillcd to USI! military fo rce to rarr)' out the goals
of the festival .
Vergent believcs every m3jor polilic11 even t Lakes
place during the eight weeks of the fcstival and the
governm e nt is using the fes l:val as a mask for iL"
.)ctions.
Tt-c m a~ l th eme is p reva le n' ;ul.)Ug ho ut the
production. Vergenl urges the actors 10 tear doy," 1.hc
masks. Tr,c rHash hide 1.hc truth . he says.
In a comical Sl.:enc. Vergenl mimics the actors.
"Stop impersonating. Th ~ best chardC1CJ'S arc from
rcallifc," he ~1yS.
In o ne scene. th e aClQ rs wear mask s and black
clothing. The sccne ponr..lys the actors a~ pri soners of
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life and Locn set Ircc. The haunting music and stark
of tTh! ma'\ks :md clothing IC;Jvc a memor.lhle
impi"cssion.
" Re hearsal for a R('vohll ion wa..., wrinen by Silvia
Bxza and is part of the Pla)'WTi ghl 's Work... hop.
Much of the powerfu l mus:c wa" v'rin:;n by Evan
Coram . w ho a lso pc r form~ it. Eva n a l!'o plays a
playwright struggling octween trust and dccepuon ,
It wi ll be pc r form ~ d again o n Jul y 30 in the
LaborJlOry Thea te r.
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Open 'Iil 12 :00 Midnight
Wed. SpeCials
99C Each
Mai Tai, Blue Hawaiian
& Wilder 'if':",'O on the Beac:l
c.«.~CJ

980 E.
Main
Carbo ndale

Monday's - Free coffee to our I " 25 customers
29¢ 32 oz. fountain sodas
Wednesday's - 29¢ 32 oz. fountain sor.las
~ - 89¢A1I 2-liters
Saturday's - Free 2-liter of Coke" with
Purchase of 8 Gals or more.
Cokee 12 PKS .......... .............. ....... ~3 . 29
Coke" 2 LTRS .................. .. ............ ~ 1.09
Ruffles Chips .............. .... ...............99¢

r-------------------,

Get 5¢ Off Per Gallon On I
: Your Next Purchase Of Gasq
I

I
Expires 8 - 11 - 90
I
~
Coupon Necessary
I
IL ___________________
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ad nti n istralar
Revolution."

18 ~oI. Millittur. Goll Course

8203R

• AM / FM/ Casselte
• Auto Reverse
• Digital Tuner
• Fader Control

.. .......... 2/$6.00
12pk. Pepsi Products .
.. $3.99I1b.
Top Round Steak
Prairie Farms
Cottage Cheese (24 oz )
.... $1.29 I
Gatorade (quarts) ..... ................ ..
.. ..... 99¢ .

HOURS :
SUN-SAT
6am-12am
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7-25 / 7-31

618 E. Walnut • Eastgate Shoppi ng Center.C·dale .529- 1910
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A Review
By Anne Ryman

IDeal of the WeekiI

.. STEREO '
Only

Han~ar 9 .... ",·n Spnw l ' rom
Hou..oaon. Tc~~ i !ll.md uce~ Il;;c lf
10
Carbondale audi e nces
Saturday.
Publici u d as sc\'e n . pi {"C ~
cra7.cd funklska nolS(' W ith '10m
section , Spr-Jw l is in thc middle
o f a se lf· fin a nced. COJs t· to·
coast, two. month lOur deslgn\"d
to showcase their sc lf-pr<xluccd
casse tte/compac t disc. " Th e
King of ?-Mking."
By booki ng it s own shows.
produci ng IlS OWl' rC(' orcli n g~
a nd promotin g itsclf. Spra··.. 1
hopes to becom c ~~·If ·
illuminating.
Sheer sclf+iJctcnninalion IOl.'"
be what kecps the bar~d on the
10' 1 ,;ven lhougn lhcr- may not
be enough money io allow them
the luxury of a mOlel ro01ll ,
Dan Robinson on guilar. JdT
Nunnally on ba"s. So Morris on
tr umpet. C lay Embry, ler.or
saxop ho ni st. Dave Duve,
trom~on e . and Mall Ke ll y.
vm.:ali s t. are the rest of th e
Texans.
jaz7
singe r
F rcr lancc
lUtthlccn Shaffner and it combo
o f loe ..,1 mu s ici an s will pla y
standards lik e Ge rshwin an"
Ellin glo n and t he wo rks o f
conlc!mpordfY artisL'\ a t Mugsy
~kG uires. Shaffner sai d she
hopes l37Z Night will become a
regular monthly fea tunc.
Bocking Shann« arc SI U·C
prnfessors Hamid Milkr. bass.
Bo:, All ison. trum peL and Fr.mk
Stempe r, plano. Round ing OUI
the combo are Dan Gruber on
the drums and Kevi n Cox on
sa:, and flu te.
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Liquor Jello Shots SOC
Chicken Wings ISe (9pm·12am)

Thurs. Specials
Fuji Volcano
or Blue Typhoon
$3.50 All Day
Liquor Jello Shots SOe
Cnicken Wings ISe (9pm·l

It s ('a:;'y til ~l.'I :>t.ur M Illt.' In
prim , All ~1'1I 11<'1\'(' h i do I~
n('~ ll·(.1 yuur Ik:alth. Lrl(Tl'~s mg
your risk uf h,'ar1 idtKk, tlnd
~am)

ynu l'ould ht.'\'tJllIf" a /lI'''''l'makcr
SU(IIl('r Ih.111 \'lIu'd t' \\'r m'kl,l{lfll:.

EARLY-BIRD SPECIALS
Everyday 4 pili - 7pIII

10¢ Appetizers:
Egg Roll , Fried Wontons,
Ch icken Wings, & Fried Dumplings

American Heart
Association
wmE Ft<;HlIN(, H'J!,

'lOUR L1Ff

Llml 2 orOats po. er,l~lomol ~i<m a cnlll.ll DUld'lase

11236 E. Main. K-Mart Plaza. Carbondale • 457.81841
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lime to give, help
transcends seasons
WHEN TIMES are good, ,.':~ tend nOI to think about the
poor and needy except during n ::L~ksgiving or Christmas.
Delivery of surplus food to our area from the U.S .
Department of A ¢culture reminds us of those who need
help from others. Living from p:,ycheck to paycheck on 2
fixed income can leave individuals wondering constantly
about their future, especially in a world where expenses
keep rising rather than lowering.
Though college sludents live a transitory exi~: ' n<:e of four
or five years in a community, this should not be an excuse
to ignore communily problems. These problems-the poor
getting poorer, the hungry finding no relief-are problems
not indigenous to Carbondale.
HUNGER, DESPERATION and a desire to improve
one' s standard of living are human problems that need a
human solution-a comp3.s sio:>ate solution . Personal
involvement in solving OOJr huma,' problems should be
imponant to each of us.
Let's hope we have learned that the self-serving follies of
cut-throat competition in Ihe 1980s are something to look
back on and say, "It was a mistake ."
As college students-still youlIg , still idealistic-we need
to actively take part in solutions that improve the quality of
life for every individual.

IF WE are not part of the solution, we are part of the
problem, as the saying goes. Honest commitment to
improve oursely es so we can improve the world in which
we live is a worthy objective, and one inherent in the
pursuit of a higher education . Yet from time to time,
individuals tend to focus on the firsl pan of the objective
and give up when trying to complete the second part.
Serious thought about the plight of the homeless ,
unemployed or underprivileged sh o uld not lead us 10
believe these are isolaled problems. Nor are they problems
[ha r government can cure in shon order. Socielal problems
a re caused by socielY. It is up 10 society's individuals to
find and implement the cures for our social ills.

The post-Brennan Court
interpreting taw.
If conform ed by th e Senate ,
Wi th his nomination o f Jud ge President Bush's nominee seems
Da vid Souter to succeed Justice likely to shift the coun decisively
Willi am Brennan on the Supreme towa rd a pro fo undly diffe rent
Coon. President Bush is <CCk ing to philosophy espoused by several
cl ose at last the era of judicial Reagan appointees: the "strict
ac tivi sm that began with Earl constructionist" view Ihallhe high
Warren ' s confirmation as chief courl's role is to interpret the
justice in 1953. Brennan, appointed Constitution and legal precedent,
in 1956, was Warren's right· hand nol to make law according 10 the
man and perpetuated the liberal judgcs' preferences.
But whoever eventually takcs Ihe
legacy long afrer Warren retired.
In explaining Sourer's selection, ninth seat on the post-Brennan
Bush stressed his desire for a jurist court, we hope it will restore a
who would refrain from legislati0'll proper balance. The peoplc should
from lIIe bench. The Warren court. be freer to g<M:m lheir own affairs
by contrast. took as its prime through tlleir elecred repremission to righl wrongs and to do sentatives - with tOurls the
good, wilh only secondary concern e.......tiaI but impartial proIeClOrS of
for the inlegrily of the process of righlS and inlttpl'eUn 01 law.

Scripps Howard New s SerV+ce

Hasty takeover in South Africa the wrong
solution; capable whites should govern
In reference to a leiter by
Godwin Okafor in Ihe July 3 issue
of the DE. I have a few IhoughlS
myself on Carl McClendon's
commentary about South Africa
and Nelson Mandela, and also on
Mr. Okafor's demeaning description of McCIcndon as a "SCII9Cless
wild animal" and a "dead bigot."
I must agree with you that the
commentary was not very
sympaIhetic 10 the plight of blacks
in South Africa. Mr. McClendon
did emphasize the future of the
South African economy and the
need for a solution '" the problem
of 'black vs. black' violence.
If you IhinIc these arc trivial mailers, then you 100 have "destruc·
tive opinions." as you call1hem.
Before you wrile a leuer calling
me a " bigot" and a host of other
names, Ict me gi~ e you my
credentials. Though I am a native
U.S. citizcn, I was raised in
Nam ibi a, a country now
independent from Soulh Africa. I
had black friends there and have
black friends lr..re as well.
So I have an intimate knowledge
of the problems in southern Africa.
having seen a lot with my own
eyes. Even you cannot honestly
deny the intense hatred that has
existed for centurie."i: b:.twccn some
of the black tribes in the region.
There may be a degree of unity
amongst the black tribes now, as
there was in Zimbabwe during
their struggle for frocdom , but that
lasted only until Ihe dust from the
elections had seuJc.I.
Then thousands of people,
Africap people, from what had
bccornt the opposition pany and
tribe, " " oppcarcd for criticizing Ihe
new government, and it was not
due to illness or old age. Wanl
more? Look II Liberia today. Black
tribal unity indeed!
The economies of Zambia,
Mozambique, Angola and ZimJabwe (typical ''banaIo:; n:pubIics"

Doonesbury

as you called them) Ole a shadow
of what they were 30 y-. ago.
But like most people seeking a
conscience-c1eariJlg solution, you
ignore the importance of South
Africa and her economy 10 the
entiIe world.
Why don't you check up on it,
and ..., wIa minerIIIs .., .-I in
die r..... ainDII and IIIbmnIcs
which keep this counuy free for
you '" wrile Ieam in?
These are not black or while
minerals, but minerals that any
inrdJiacnt penon knows the world
~ no _
who mines them.
And minenlls are but one a.pocl of
Soulll Africa's imponanc:e 10 the
world. Mr. McClendon', concerns
are based on the fact Ihal fledgling
govanmcnlS all over the continenl
of Africa have proven over and
over again Iheir inabilit) to
produce enough capab1e poople of
the right skin color to continue to
run Ihings effectively.
There have always been some
very welk.ducated and capable
leaders, but t.ardly ever enough
managers to keep the wheels
rolling. This is not my opinion; it is
the way Ihings arc, a fact, and if
you look around and read some
malerial on lIIe subject. you will
discover lhc same.
I oppose the system of apanI1eid
in all respeclS and agree it must end
lOOn, but I am not about", endorse
a solution haslily contrived by
busy-bodies who have no idea
what the hell is going on or have
never lOCI fOOl on SOUIhem African
soil.

I also am sick of reading only
one side of the story, usually
pm;cn1Cd by a dimwit, lIIXious not
'" miss Ihe bMdWllOl1. Only a fool
or someone delibcnlcly pcseilling
only half the picIIIIe can knowingly
group all the while' and all the
blacksinlolWOdiffClelllaJlllClS.
There are divisions _ I the
English and more conservati.e

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
(IHOI. 8./J. JI1'>T
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AfricanIer whileS as well, but you
will never see an Africaander
pulling a burning tire around an
English while'S neck because he
has different political views or is
rromadill'CI'IIItClhnicgroup.
This type of action between
Xhosa, and Zulus, frequently
documented by the " neutral"
inrematicM
is supposed '"
end ovemig~e honest, Mr.
Obfor, !his is not something about
whieh the world can " rest
peacefully knowing thIl Mandela
and ocher black activists can lake
can: ollheir own people." as you
put it. TclIlhat '" the families of the
24 blacks who were kiIlcd on a bus
in Nllallast week by a rival tribe.
Nlmibia's decision allowing fair,
capable (and I emphasize capable)
whites to continue to run critical
industries will benefit the country
in the long run. Why rule out lllat
idea in Soulh Africa, just to give an
inexperienced black person a big
hat that does not fit?
Will any of the people who arc
on Ihis crusade now be conccmcd
about anoIher failed economy and
slaCYation then? I doubt it. They
will probably be voicing opinions
on anolher problem, ahout which
they arc just as clueless.
So stop whining whenever
someone takes a careful and
objective look at the so-called
"Iibcralors'" qualiflC8lions 10 do a
bcuer job across the board. If you
are really concerned about Soulh
Africa. as I was and still am about
Nlmibia, deep down you will agree
Ihal a hasty change may solve the
big problem of apanhel1. but will
produce far jllUlCr pitialls down
the road for all South Africans,
black and while.
Who knows how ..y IIp!lOSition
'" a man who embraces Gadhafi,
Arafll and Casao will be dcaIt willi
81 such time.-AIHrt p, I.e. .,
......_
...... 1. _ _.~~
~
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Abortion is greatest threat to women's rights today
Some m! ~: cd women say they

have the right to choose. to control
their own bodies, to murder their
own unborn children.
In saner days abortionists and
women who chose to kill their
children were sent to prison. Some
women say "you have no right to
impose your beliefs on me. no right
to control my body." Prisons are
full of killers who also believed
they had a right to kill someone.
We put those killers in jail. Society
co.llrolling killers' bodies is
nothing new.
The National Organization for
Women says that to bring an
"unwanted" child into the world
leads to child abose. Look al the
slalislics. Since Roe vs. Walle
legalized child killing. the reponed

incidents of t.hild abuse have
skyrocketed.
Abonion is the ultimale child
abuse and has so cheapened Ihe
lives of children thai it has led to a
plague of child abuse. In
Carbondale. as recenUy as 1987. a
mOlher lei her newborn baby
drown in 0 toilet stool and will IlOI

serve one day in jail. We have

poverty is wrong. Now we see thai
not only unborn children and
newly born children have no righl
to life, now poor children hav. ""
right 10 life. Pro-abortion advocates
selfishly wish 10 maintain their
lifestyles and nol be responsible for
helping iii.: poor. They say, "Kill
Ihe poor ;: hildren bUI don'l

increase our taXeS."

Howe_. don't by the argument
lhII il is the poor who are aborting

NormaJ.
Beedle

their children. Go 10 an abonion
miD. See for yourself all the new
.cars pull in and well-dressed
women enter the abonion mill.
Men: Ihan one-thin! of abortions
sacrificing their -children on the , . are on ''repeal offenders" who arc
aJrer of greed. Ba.'>ies are nOi being toO lazy and irresponsible to use
killed because :h! y could nOl be birth control.
clothed and educ'a\td: Babies arc " The feminists say they ''won't go
being killed so families can drive back" 10 the days of "back alley"
IwO cars, own a VCR and color abortions. Well they don't have 10.
television and so murdering Back alley abortions are rracticed

·'doctors" ran drive a Mercedes

now. The stales have no way to

Benz.

control the uaining of personnel,
sanitary conditions or facilities of
the present legalized back alley
abortion mills.

Every time the abonion question
is debated the pro-abonion
advocates raise the false and

imeUeclually dishonest issues of

progressed from condoning ltilling

rape and incesL Much less Ihan I
pelCent "f obonions are for rare or

unborn. 10 condoning killing of
newborns.
Pro-abortion advocates say
bringing a child into 0 world of

Ninety -nine percenl of all
abortions are for birth control and
ecooomic convenience.

incesL

No

onc

warns

women

contemplaling abonions that 47
rereent of aborting women have
physical complications; 22 percent
miscarry a later child; 15 percenl
have posI-operative hemorrhage; 9
percent have infections; 8 percent

have cervical incompetence; 8 important life·changing deciSIOn
percenl have blocked FaHopian without parenta! consenl Th..: same
tubes; 6 percent report cervical child might have to obtain paren tal
cancer; 6 percent have tOlal consent to go 00 a school fold trip
hysterectomies. The state cannot and somotimes even have her cars
even make the abonion mills rep<Jn pierced. Thankfully, the Supreme
the injuries or warn the patients . Coun has see, the absurdily of this
thai if complications arise, the local conlrddiction arid allowed states to
hospilals often won'l accept require parental consenL
women injured by the abonionists
Women exercise their freedom cf
because of malpractice suit risks. choice when they choose 10 engage
Whal aboul the righl 10 informed in unprotected and irresponsible
ronsenl? The righl of a patient 10 sex. Once the choice is made, o.-.e
know the risks she nms? Who from muSI face the responsibilities and
NOW speaks for thai righl?
consequences of thai cboice. Once
a child is conceived, a new person
Missouri Gov. John Ashcrofl is exists. Whal choice does the bally
introducing legislation 10 prevenl have?
abonions for the purpose of sex
There is no financial necessity 10
selection. NOW even opposes thai have an abortion; much help is
bill despite the facl thai more than available. For teen·agers, we can
70 percenl of Ihe babies being arrange food, housing, schOOling
killed for gender selection are girl and health care whether or nOl the
bab;"s.
child is PUI up for adoption. Please,
100 misled "feminist extremisls" lei your baby live.
condone the greatest abuse of
Befen: you decide bow you will
women in history: The murder of stand on abortion, think of il from
women simply bcr.l use they are Ihe baby's perspeclive. She is a
female. How hypocritical. The person. She can fccl pain as she is
extremislS are willing to sacrifice being ripped apan or burned to
unborn women to suppon their death by a saline solution. Should
polilical views. I suppon equal another woman's "right" to kill
rights for IDlborn women.
prevail over her righlto life?
Some abortion righlS exU'emislS
even insist that tccn·age girl~ arc (Norma J. Beedle. CarbondlJie. is ~
malure enough 10 make such an pro·life allorney.)

Supreme Court threatening women's right of choice
Two recent actions threaten
women 's righllo choose a safe,
legal abortion. In June the U.S.
Supreme Court ruled on Iwo
parental notification cases. and this
month the Louisiana Legislature
vOled to make virlually all
abortions illegal. The Iwo cases
thai the Supreme coun ruled on
were one from Ohio requiring thai
aI least one parenl be notified if a
minor soughl an abortion, and the
other from Minnescla would have
required Ihal IWO parents be
notified, provided Iha Ih= a was
a provision IhaI the girl could go
befen: a judac III ..... perrnision,
rather than notifying her)*allS.
A
pregnanl
woman',
conslilulional righl 10 choose
belween childbinh and abonion
was established in 1973 by the
Supreme Coun in Roe vs. Wade
Ihal all women, incluuing those
under 18, had a righllO a safe, legal
abortion in lhe firsl trimesler of
pregnaK:y. More than one million
teen-age pregnancies occur in the
Uni',e d States each year, more Ihan
80 percent of which arc
unintended. Nearly all pregnanl
teens arc unwed. and S(lme 40
percenl of them choose aboruon.
In an ideal world, a pregnanl girl
could tell her parents and seck their
lo\'e and suppon. She could arrive
al critical decisions about her future
Ihrough family discuss ions. A
majority do tell aI least one paren~
and often the mother will
accompany her daughler if she
decides to have an abortion .
However. some tccn·agcrs cannot
tell Iheir parenls. Some arc

members of broken famUies; some
are Ibe victims of incest or other
form, of family abuse; some have
run away from home, often for
good reasons.
Most counselors of young girls
who come for pregnancy testing
and counseliDg wiD urge the girl 10
tell her)*en1S -.d help her make a
decision aboul what she _ts 10
do. BUI some girls say, "I can'l tell
my)*en1S. My father would kill
me, or they wouJd throw me OUI of
the house." Others say they will
run away or commil suicide, Most
college siudenis are jusl a few
years away from Ihe lurbulenl
adolescenl years and will
remem"" friends who simply
could nOI have nOlified Iheir
parents Ihal they were pregnanl
when they were in high school.
Many young teen-agers have
lillie responsibililY for Iheir
pregnancy, often Ihe resull of
sexual aggression by older male
relatives or acquaintances or sexual
ignorance. If forced to have a
baby, they often musl drop 0'11 of
school; they connOI find decenl
medical care or the emotional and
financi al support to be a good
parenl. The young mOlher with
little education and few skills is
seven times morc likely than her
classmates to slide into poveny and
spend the rest of her life on welfare
or in low. paying jobs.
Laws that re s trict access to
abortion by requiring pare ntal
involvement inc~ teen·age binh
rale s. In Minnesota after the
parental notification law was

""".,:,;,<~'~m

u"{;H:'

Lillian
Adams
passed, there was a 38.4-percent
increa9c in births III teen-age girls,
while the binhrale for those nOl
affected rose by only three-tenths
of one pertenL
Judicial bypass, Ihe Supreme
Court's ah:ernalive to parental
nOlification is costly, time·
consuming, and often humiliating
and traumatizing as well as
terrifying to an already troubled
young person. They musl reveal
detailed personal information to '"'
many as 20 or more strangers on
staff in the court system. In small
co mmunities where it is very
difficult to keep anything
confidential, the information may
get back 10 the parents.
Despite the parental notification
rc! ;., ~ and Ihe 1989 Webster
decision, Ihe Supreme Court has
not ovenumcd Roc vs. Wade, so a
woman still has the righl to choose
to have an abonion in the firsl
trimester wilt:out restrictions.
However, on Jul y 8 the Louisiana

LegisJabtre passed a bill thai bans
all abortions in the state except
those neces.sary 10 save the life of
the woman and for pregnancies that
are a result of rape or incesl 1be
bill subjects physieians pctfonning
abortions to 1 to 10 years hard
labor and a 510,000 10 SIOO,OOO
fmc. II has not yet been signed inlO
law by the governor and he has
said he may allow il 10 become a
law withoul his si~ure, although
he has the option of vetoing iL
Such a law works a hardship
primarily on poor women, since
those who have some means can
uavel 10 an adjoining stale where
abonion is legal. Louisiana ranks
.,.,.. the bOIlOm of the states in the
resources il allots III welfare, Aid 10
Dependenl Children, food stamps,
education, Medicaid and proteCtive
services for children. Among anti·
abortionists, there does not seem 10
be much concern for whal happens
10 a haby after il is born. All of
their emotion and enelllY is poured
inlO what happens from conception
to birth, although prenatal care for
the poor is almost oon-exislem in
many places.
Older
women
whose
reproductive years look place
befo re ahonion was lega l
remember what il was like. Many
had illegal abonicns, by back alley
abortionists under the mos t
unsanilal)' conditions or hau self·
inducrd abortions. A frequent
cause of death , hystercctomy o r
sterility was the botched abortion.
The World Health Organi7.ation
estimates that more than 200,000

women die every year in countries
where abortion is treated as a
moral rather til; " a heal.;' issue.
Thiny 10 40 times thai many suffer
complication.. thai can perrnanenUy
affcc, health. Abortion is probably
as old as humanity. ccnainly as old

as reconIed hislory, and no taboos
or laws will SlOp il. Women
worldwide are determined 10 limit
their families. What is needed,
especially for minors , is candid
information about sexuality.
reproduction and the availabilily of
contraception that is safe and
effective.
Since Ihe Supreme Court's
Webster decbion of 1989, there has
been a great upsurge in inlCreSl and
participation in pro-choice
organizations and demonstrations.
Wornen who had laken for granlOd
Ihal Ihe righl 10 a legal , safe
abortion would always be
available, if needed, suddenly
became aware that unless they
asserted themselves, their right to
choose would be laken from them.
Polls have shown continuously
from the 1973 deci sion thai 70
percent of all people queslioned
believe it is a woman 's right to
choose. Almost as large a !1umbcr
believe that ncith :r govemmcm nor
the couru should be invo lved in the
decision.
Women allover the country have
mobilized to protecl the right 10
legali zed aborlion - to ha ve it
treated like any other health mailer.
(Lillian Adams. CarbondlJie is 1/'"
co·cha;rwomiJn of the Southern
Illinois Pro·choice Aflwnce.J

rattles saber at
By Leon Daniel
UPI Chiel Co"espondenl

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
reckless rhetoric of Iraqi Pre..ident
Saddam Hussein, the self·slyled
"Sword of Ihe Arabs," again
threatens the tenuous peace of the
Middle EasL

This lime he has lurned on 10 drive down the price of oil by
Kuwail and Ihe United Arab nooding the martel
Emirales, Ihrealening violence
So expeci Iraq . which
againsl Ihe oil· rich bUI tiny desperalely needs to rebuild ils
s~eikhdoms that helped bankrOll
war-ravaged economy, to continuc
Iraq's eighl-year war againsllran.
the saber-railling as OPEC mini·
Saddarn, dubbed the 'Butcher of Sters prepare 10 meet Thursday in
Baghdad,' accuses Ihem of Geneva III try.la shore up oil prices
conspiring with !i)~ l..1n.i!C!l. ~lfll~s. _ .~~ .!>Y D,\'er·production.
.

Saddarn's Arab neighbors lake Ihe olher way as Iraq boughl
his Ihreals seriously. His latesl sophisticated weaponry in the Wesl
ranlings unlea shed a flurry of to prosecute its war against Iran.
diplomacy throughoul the region.
Saddam often raUies his saber at
If Iraq has become one of the Israel, which is dccidcdl) risky, if
world's mosl dangerous nalions, nOI foolhardy. BUI he also has
the Uniled Stales and ils all ies demonst.aled a willingness 10 usc
shar. the blame. Both the Rcagan his awe some arse nal, which
A'l't Jl_u.s ~.'4,!,j~i.1'1'}!ip!l~}~~~ .. ~~}ut!"sc.hem}e'.,,:,.eaP.".ru.J:. ; .... .. . . .
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SOUTER, from Page 1 - Senate JudiciliJ)' Committee. said it
wo uld be " in appropriate" fo r
senators to ask Souter his position
on abonion although he called il
the " mosi divi sive" iss ue since
sla very.

However, on a Supreme Coun
where th e right 10 abortion has
bc~n in jeopardy since a closely
decided 1989 case giving slales
more power to regulate the

procedLi fc. both Bush's and
Specter's comments may be

wishful thinking.
Even Ihough Souler testified
only brieny last April prior 10 his
appeals coun ",po ; nunen~ he did
~ive a glimpse of his thinking on
Issues.
Sen. Ed..ard Kconerly. D-Mass.•
asked Souter about a unanimous

New Hampshire Supreme Coun
decision he wrote overturning the

lhe testimony which. on the face. is
excludable under the rape shield
law becomes so relevam and so
imponanl to tl;e issue of guilt and
innocence that the statute has 10
yield to the Constitutional
interests." Souter said.
In June 1986. Supreme Court
nominee Souter voted with the
majority in an aulO insurance case
despite the facI he though I New
Hampshire's lOp court was wrong.
While the case itself was of lillie
imponancc 10 those not involved. it
offers a key insight into the man
who may replace Justice William
Brennan. Souter wrote separately
to note that the sole reason he
joined the majority was "stare
decisis." a term used 10 describe
Ihe legal principle of following
previous court rulings and the marIt
of a cautious. workmanlike jurisL

convielion of a man acc used of
rape beca use the Iria l cou rt
excluded evidence that the victim

made "suggestive advances" to
men , in c ludin g the

seve ral

defendant.
Kennedy sai d the decisio n
appeared to contradict the SLate's
" Shield Law" which forbid s the
admi ss ion as evidence prior
consensual sexual activity between
the victim and any person other
Ihan the defendant and asked
Souter "will you be sensitive 10 the
privacy interestS of rape victims."
" Yes, "
Souler
repli ed,
explaining there was always an
" obvious ten~ion " between
protecting the rape victim and the
"undoubted right" of a defendanl
" to present proofs favorable 10
himself."
"There comes a point al which

'~es.
\/'
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LOAN, from Page 1
percent reimbursement-usually
80 percent-for the last four years,
Education Department officials
said. HEAF is on the brir.k of
financial collapse because it is
losing the other 20 percenL
"Right now. we're looking at a
range of alternatives whereby
another entity or entiti~" would
perfonn each or all of (HEAF's)
functions. either on a short- or a
long-term basis." said Education
Undersecretary Ted Sanders.
" Under this scenario .. . HEAF
would not exi~"
Sanders said the govenunent has
rejected HEAFs request to merge
with the Nebraska Student Loan
Program Inc .• contending it would
rcprcscnt a short-term remedy and
"appears 10 circwnvcot the law."
In 1988. the government

reimbursed all guarantors S 1.4
billion. including S500 million to
HEAF. In fiscal year 1989. the
government reimbursed guarantors
S1.9 billion and estimateS its 1990
reimbursemcot amount will reach
S2 billion.
Between October 1989 and April
1990. the government paid W. AF
S788 million. HEAF is expeeled 10
pay another S300 million to banks
by the end of this fISCal y... which
will subsequently be paid by the
govemmenL
Sanders said five or six other
guarantee
agencies
are
experiencing financial problems,
but he said their defaults are nOl
nearly as mooumenw as HEAF's
problems.
Education Secretary Lauro
Cavazos said in a brief s\almlent to

rcpor1erS that HEAFs situation

will

not affect the abitity of students 10
obIain loons. lendets 10 make loons
or guarantors 10 insure those loons.

"While HEAF's problems arc
serious to that organization. they do
not threalen the integrity of the
nationwide Guarantep.d Student
Loan program or the loans now
guaranteed by HEAF." Cavazos
said.
An Education Department task '
force has been senl to HEAF's SL
Paul. Minn.• offices 10 review the
agency's loan ponfolio.
HEAFs financial problems have
triggered a decline in the stock of
Sallie Mae. formally called the
Student
Loan
Marketing
Association. whieh is a federally
chartered corporation that buys
student loans from banks.
Leal year 105.000 Amertcan, under age 65 died of heart attack•. In fact.
45 percant of all heart athlck, happen to peopte yOunger than 65. II

RESEARCH, from Page 1Davis said some chemicals are
constrained in the soil. Some
attazine would eventually filter
down through the soil from rain or
irrigatioo and reach ground water.
but at a much slower rate than it
would if it was transported by
colloidal material. he said.
"They are moving the whole
time. one way or another," Davis
said "But they move quicker when
bound 10 a colloid. "
Some radioactive elements also
are thought to absorb to soil
panicles. be said.
The research at Stu-C. which

will talce one 10 two )'I2S, involves
researchers
from
several
departments. including civil
engineering and meC'hanics.
chemistry and biochemistry.
geology and plant and soil ,.,ience.
The funding is a S I 00.000
increase from what the University
nx:eived in the Rural DeveIopmenl
and Agriculture appropriations bill
last fISCal year.
"This is money well spent to
help us cor.tinue 10 supply food for
the world while still having a world
worth living in." Poshard said.
"Contamination
of
Our

groundwater supply is an
.. _Iy imporlant issue. Ind this
_ h will belp us make the right
decisions."
The focus of the bill is 10 fund
research to discover ways to
produce food in safe and effICient
ways. Poshard said He said Stu ~
is the leading institution in the
group of research univers ities.
which includes the Umversity of
Illinois.
The appropriations bill still
requires approval of the Senate and
the President. but Poshard said
"barring wtforesccn circumstances
this funding will be approved."

HAZARDS, from Page 1 - - shallow. because the silt dcpositi· ,n
from Crab Orchard Creek gelS
trapped before it reaches the main
lake. This is also due to the fact
that much of the land around the
lake is stiU forested. so there is no
agriculture to contribute to
siltalion.
The creek channels have Iilled in

a little and shoreline erosioo has
occurred. be said.
.",. place where I used 10 set up
for duck hunting is now 150 iOet
out inlO the water," Frank said.
The students tha have helped on
the project gain a great deal of
expcricnce. Frank said.
"SIU-C civil engineering
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technology has the most extensive
poogram in land surveying offered
in the Slate of Illinois," he said.
Stu-C also has a student chapler
of the Illinois Land Survey""'.
In onIer 10 gJlIduate. the students
must complete 24 semester hours
illand surveying. The field project
00 the lake accountS for sill hours.
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Da ,l)' f:gyp,;an

MAPp, Palestinian group to rally today
By Brandi Tipps

r(....:or;nI7c (h e Pal ~~tln1i.Jn ,
hum~m brim~'i;.

of Ih ~ \ 1rd· '\mrnca

P C "' L~ PruJ(,.;l,;l and th/.' G~nc r a l
UnIon of Pak, um ,m Studcm." an'
' I wn :-'I)rl n~

a

Amencan:'> "IC'," problem bel \;. ('c n
Pa lc .'a in i an~ and i~ ra cli s : how
Amcflca docs not hear all sides 01
lhl' , lOrv :lI1 d wha t Am erican, can
do 10 hClp. McH"lc "" id.
AI· b hhl2wi wi ll ta ke the
pcr ~ p CC li ve of it Pal cs t inian
ha" ing lived in Palesti ne. McHalc

th\,.'

West Bdn): and Gala St flP ~t·

St atf Wnt.)·
~ kll1hl'r'

,I'

r aJl ~

for

(hI.'

n.:cogrll llOn of hum an rig ht ..; !'Oi
Palc:-'llIl lans. a16 n.nI 10<.1:1\ In th::.
f-n.·c !~orum ,\rca.
•
The rai l', i:-. flcrng held \ 0

"':)Id john \1c1bl:

pr('suic nl o(\1 AP?
During the rJII ) tIm·..· speaker.
will br fC~lIu rc d : John Mc Hale.
Omar AI-hhhtawi of the General

lin ion of Pa\cstin ian Sludcn B and
Jam es Slark... , from the Paksti nwll

'aie.
Sla rk ~ will provldc (l hislOri cal
ove rvIew and hu", U.S . po it r ic,

SoiJ darilv Committee in ChH.: aco.
M;Hair \\ III sp\·;d. l)n 1\ 0 \\

I Research: Van Gogh
suffered vertigo attacks
BOSTO f' ( UPI ) T hc
to rture d 19 th cCOI u r y D ut ch
pa i nter V incent Van Gogh

apparently did not su ffer from
epileps y or madness bUI fmm a
d lsa hll ng in ner c ar disorder.
researchers said Tucsda\ .
Dr. I. Kau fman Arenbcq; said
an a nalys is of 796 lellers Van
GOB h ..... ro l e 10 family an d
friend s be tween IKS4 and hi s
dea th by sui Cide on Jul y 29.
1890 al age 37 "n'veals a man
constantl), in c(l ntrol of h is
rcaSOl, an ~ :-:tJfl~ I'nc lrom
~C\ ere re lll.':.!!.''] allack. .. of
vcr.Jl'( ,. r.Jm. UU;'
-\ittl

"' I',kn' ~.
~ II'!I

!..I!,\

SfXJCC.
Arc nbcrg sa id th e co mm on
vie w of Va n Gog h a s an
epilept ic. who also may have
been derant!cd. is 00...00 lart!elv
on thc dia g~~i s of Ihc doctor at
Saint- Rcm-v. who wrotc in IXR9
lilat tile painter wa;; "!\ufrcring
from ac ut e mani a with
hall uc inatio ns of sig ht and
heari ng which may have cau.;;cd
him to mutila tc hi mse lf hy
cULlmg off hi s car. "
The d13g.n oo;; is rCflC C1:oi how
,low ly medi ca l kn o wlt.!d ~l'
\Op rc4ld from c llic" 10 the
r~"\l n cC'.' a~ Ih ~ lIlilC', s,'n,,~
\Il·nlt.·i ~ ,O' ''' l':hC
cln_ :'
rl

t.·P1C'L·

\;..

R~·I1l\.;

JIll.

1':

'"

.. oc .... nrllon' H,
of a pc.:r~B

,I

r :p".
. x::,lr, ...
~l'" 'J;

. I

l.)I! II;lIl1~'J hIllJ'l·I·
thO~l'

m r

''\''
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1,:ll'f.,
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"Ju!l~'r iflf. ITOIT

M('nlcf("~
dIS l.!'~·
';i lL
Arenbe rg. or the Sw~d J'r.
Medical CCOler in Englewood .
Colo,
Menie rc's d iscase I S a
di so rd er o f Ih c inn er car,
c harac te rizcd by rec urre nt
attack.s of vertigo. hearing loss
and unnitus-a ringing, bu7.zing
or roaring in the car. People wilh
l'c nigo frcqu cnl1r ha ve th e
se nsati on that objcc ls are
revolving aroun d them. or Lhat
they a rc re vob'i ng thro ugh

'\ rn:s

Communists lead
. Mongolian election
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Un Dc. 2";. I>:,,1\. while he
".:.." It\"inf In U1C to .... n of Ark....
\ 'an Gogh cut olT par'. of his left
car and SCnt it to a prostitute. A
doctor called in to exami ne him
"-TOLC thai tile painter. "a"sailed
by a udil ory hall uc ination :.:,
mutilalcd himself by cUiting 00his car."
The researche rs said thi s
behavior suggests Van Gogh ' ~
" Iinni rus
had
beco me
inwlcrabl e" a nd he Ir icd to
a ll evia tc hall ucinations by
eliminating thci r source.

Landmine explosion
kills four near Belfast
BELFAST. NOrlh orn Irc.land
(UPI ) - A la ndm tnl' apparcnt!~
plantcd by th e In:.:h Rcpubl ican
Ann y e,;plodru 'I ul.!.,day ren('mh a
po lir.:c patrol c:'tr. killing lhr c('
office rs a n~ a nun who was in 3
~cond \,'chic le. aumonu\!.-. said.
The Royal Ulstcr Conswbubr:
!\31d thae we re IW c lai ms of
r:;spon~ i bili t y f~)r the mlatk nC:lr
Caledon village in cuunt~ r\nnagh.
~O miles west 01' B~lfa ,t, but L1le
a.'\sauil bore all th(' h.1Ilm;,· rl.,1i of an
opcrJtion by the IRA as pan of its
protracted camp~)l gn to Cl ld Briti.o;;;h
rulc in Nonncm Ireland.
Officials said the landminc was
planled in a drain benemn tIlo road
and detonated by wirC' when the
unmarked police vchicle drove pasl
in response to an emergenc), call ,
whic h was apr areml y issued as a
lure.

They said tile powerfu l device
bl.sled Iflc annor-plalCd car off Iflc
road into a nearb), field, where it

landed on Il" roof. A 2rLfl'o-<ircp
cratc; r('ma lO ed and deb ris ·",,·as
scancred :J.rour. d for hundreds of
yards.
Poli ce ~a i d all three OI:C lIpan L"
dic,d in:o.tantl).
T he cxp loo,; ion hit a seco nd
vehicle witil rull rorre. One of me
occ u pan l~ . a nun. dicd after being
hospll_a h/.cd, and a second woman
was iI'>lcd In a satlsl actQn
condition. officials rcoortcd.
'
Pol icc sa id ma sk'ed me n too k
o'o'er a house aboul 50 yard:.: from
"'" silf before Iflc auack.
" The. ground JU.-\' t shook bcncatil
u.~." said garage owner P-,JUi Core.
" When I w ~ n l to the road J saw
ooe car lyi ng in tile field aboul 40
yards away. Wc were first on thc
scene and saw a white Mini Metro
with two young lassies (women) in
their twenties in it unconscious."
More IIlan 30 people have died
in extremist violencc in Nonhem
Ireland Illi' year.

IlR/EFS POLICY - The deadlin. for C3mpus Briefs is noon
hm days before pub/icarion. The

:l·~",'arc.d h)"C!~

\01'1 !!l th ,~

h.

fin:)'

thi . . Sun ..i:J\
t:-'P":'>!lIdii .. fll _I ,',. Ihe
• 1'.Jj\
\ "Inl'
j,
:'>"\lI~'
~._~~ 1.1',:,.::" :J:1f,,): pfl' .: .... Ii~.~
.!i ·.~.\'rl'J In • ..:ummu'l ."L' :-.u.
l:.J n.)", 1. '(h!C' d In,' h:llhl~!nC hu~,
~l·\.:n .!l·:or.:-r:lll\ Irl', all~:~ f:H~.
I m,,'rn:1~l1on:tI oh"C'r\~'r.... spca~l n g
un ,:nndltion of anon\"mil\', ak:r~-"d .
" T his i!'i our flf'St ci(,ClIOIl. "
Mongol ian Prim e Minis ter
Sharabyn Gu mgaadorj said at a
ne ws co nfe rence at th c sq uat ,
colonn aded Fore ign Ministry in
downlOwn Ulan BalOr. " There arc
some shoncomings and bumps but
it's been comparativel y fair and
free ."
" There were no major
violations. " said Erdentin Baluul,
leader of th e ma in opposi ti on
group. the Mongolian Dcmoc mtic
Part )'. cili ng " problems" such as
"\Ulh.!

a rbil rary dl>G uaiifica li o n of
opposition ca nd id a tes and
in\"alidauon of somc ballots.
The two -pa n election co mes
afle r ei ghl mo nt hs of st unn in g
change in Mongolia, a windswcpl
land of plains and hills betwccn the
Soviet Unio n a nd C hi na . Th e
nation hali been ru led si nce 1921
by a hi debound Stali ni st-modc l
communig, pany,
Pn:x.Idcd b)' rcfonn s in the Soviet
Union and Ea~LCm Europe, and by
a small pro·democrdcy movcm em
that sprang lip ia"t December. lh!"
MPR? ~liC'r this year ch.:'11lgcd ib,
le<Jdershi p. reil nq ui:--hcd 1(~
conlnitulJona. mnnor<'!Y or rv'""'
and (ll·!!" n <'pl'nl n,!; tn C' f'3 ti Of',
Ct.mom, .
Toc 0ppo"lua:1 h.b G('rr.3ndc
j\l.l lIl"r poltUC3J rClOnn~.:if l'n.ll.
official pnvi!t:gc hlf ran kJng ru im~
party members (Jno a fa'icr ~h lh 10
:l mark I-ork'mcd Ixonom),. omcopposili on leade rs wa n I priva te'
pmpcny ri ghlS rl"S(c.roo.
The pri mary narrowed down to
no more than two the number of
candidatcs in races for the national
Parliament, the Greal People's
Hura l. wilh 430 seats each
representing a geographic dism ci
in the nation of about 2 mill ion
people.
The
Naliona l
Election
Commission said the primary Jeft
799 candidates. s ince only one
candidate was nom inaled in some
oflflc 43O dislriclS.
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University Mall, Carbondale 457-5545
heater and th e Sc hool of Music
present:
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Summer Playhouse '90
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brier should be typewritten, and
must include tim e, da te, place
and spon.~ 0( the e\'ent a nd the
name and number of the person
s ubmitting the item. Uriers
should be delivered or mailt'd to
I~e Daily Egyptian Newsroom,
Communication s Building,
Room 1247. A bri.f will be published one. and only as space

i

Jul y 20, 2 1, 22 , 26, 27 , 28, 29

allo"s.

McLeod Thealer is IOC3100 al the Smllh End of the Cumm unication"
Building. Soutl.crn illinois Unh'ersily

Box Office Hours:
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T he

OllnulC':- of I il l'
Rc idl Slil!!. th e n~lt io n·:.;
P:.Irl l.lIllc-nl I....·\wccn th: IWO
\l,orld .... ar~. rrom J.trl . ,0
lq.~Q . seven mo nt h, hl' fOic
littler .. Lane" World \ \:,H J'
~~ Invading Poland, to lll..·.:.
11.1941 . Ihc d a y Hillcr
declared war on the Uni ted
SlaICS.
Library Dlrcctor Maril yn
Mason said Tucsday th e
minutes were discovered la"\l
week. during a routine check
\0 mak e sure material s ar c
liSlcd in Iflc calalogue.
Fran Cla rk, a spokesman
for th e library, sa id •.10
l' Xlc nsi\'c ch~ck with th e
Librar y or Co ngress and
olher institutions found onl y
one
other
co ll ec tion
conLaining those y~:o. . a ~ mr
Univcrsil\' of Illino i:t In
Champ3lg;1-Urban:.
' >Wi!:1 \\ C foun~t

01.,.'

Ih:

" ... Y\.l ri~ Pl.lhlic Il1r.1f' ~J
til,' :" ,I"1ra, ' 1f Con~rc.s!>
Jidr t:J\',:'" that .. cn.::. w :,
~'onlad:':lIn..
H(IO\ ~':jn~titutc
a i.
t:mfo,\.
u nivcf'H\ whIch h:.b <I l'OOO
co ll ec ti on of E <l l\lc rn
European his lor}." Cl ark.
said. " But Lhey said no.""
Chec ks wi th H3rvard .
Dartmouth , Joh ns Ho pkins
and Ihe S UlIe Depa nmenl
also C4/Tle ba.::k negative.
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ALL THE PASTA YOU CAN EAT!

Book b y Geo rge Abbot & Ri c h ard Biss e ll
W o rd s a nd musi c by Ri c hard Ad le r & J erry Ros s
Based on Bi sse ll ' s Novel "7 1/2 Ce nt s "

Jlriefs
SEN IOR ClTlZn: Service of
Jackson County i ~ h<iv ing a Health
Fair and Info Sem in a r w ith 9
screcnings and ove r 35 speakers,
from 9 a.m. to 2 p ill .• Friday, Jul )'
27, at Scnior C i~ .'.:.' n Ccnter, 409
N. Springer. Call for lunch reservation. 457-4 15 J.

I

ULAN BATOR. Mongolia (UPI)
- Early resul ts fro m till' primaries
of Mongo li a 's
first
fre e
parliamentary electi on indi cated
Tuesda y Ih... communi :.: ts wo uld
continue Ihelr sc ven- decade ru le
btlt the. dcmoc r at k op posit ion
predicled it would win a share In
power for the fir.st time.
The government announcement
on Sunday's voting le ft so me
confusion ovcr me panics' strength
but internation al obse rv e rs
mo nitori ng L1C elec tion said Ihe
~C'm m u l1 is l,\. tn r M o ngol iar.
PC'oplc '!> Rc.\ cdutionary Part~
n·

Iln , :.1:-.1.
01...1'

ror the area havc c_han ccd in thl'
lasl 10 \caPI, \1 cHalc s;,;,d.
Musi'cal ~ ntc flai nmcnl wi ll hc
pro" ided by the Spitlunc.o;. and !.he
Im mie ram Fleas bctorc and after
tIlc rail) .
"I f prople are unsure of th r
!o.IIU<llI l)n or where the y :-;Land on
!.h is rf!aliy comple,; issue. wo: ask
!h'll th c\ co me oul and li\\ tcn.··
\1cHalc ~id.

at Carbondale
M·F 10 am-4:30 pm and 2 hours
before performance starts.
Phone : (618) 453-3001

On performance days tickets sold only until performance begins
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With
no threat study
BOSTON (UPI) - A Tennessee
, urgeon who died from AIDS
complications apparently did not
infect any of his patients with the
viru ": (hat causes the deadly
discase. scientists ,aid Tuesday.
Researchers. who combed
through records of 2. 160 people
operated on by the surgeon during
the eight years he may have been
infected with the AIDS virus.said
there is no evidence he transmiued
the disease 10 any of them.
They said the results of the
SlUdy--dle
comprehensive of
its Jcind-suppon the coocepI that
patients who undergo swgery by •
doctor who has the human
immunodeficiency virus, or HIV,
run little risle .
Dr. William Schaffner of
Vandabilt University. co-author of
the study. said there have been 00

m"'"

Nevenhele". Schaffner said the
potential for doctor·to-patient HIV
transmission "is acknowledged by
everyone c"pcricnccd in this field.
It could happen tomorrow."
Schaffner said he thinks the time

has come to establish national
guidelines for HIV-infected
medical workers to follow in
dealing with patients.

" We know

th~l

nationwide.

ahout 5 pcn:eot of AIDS cases an:
among health care workers. This
"",ans vinually every hospital with
more than 300 beds has had to deal
with the problem " of having at
least ooe SIaff member with AIDS
or IllV. he said.
In the oow study. Schaffner and
his co-researchcrs identified pooplc
the swgcon with AIDS operated on
between Jan. I. 1982 and
Scp<ember 1988. when he gave up

reported instances of a dOClor or

his practice because of failing

other hcahh carc worker
transmitting HIV to a patieoL
i'W1hcrmorc. there have been no
reports of clustering of people with
HIV in ~"" hich the source of
infection might have been a health
care worker. Schaffner and
colleagues reponed in the Journal
of the American Medical
Association.

health.
Although the study did not
identify the surgeon. oewspapers
and television in Nashville. where
he workel1, named him as Dr.
Harold Dennison. The doctor and
his family acknowledged his AIDS
diagllosis Shortly before his death
of respiratory failure on January
30.1989.

Test tube boy dead
from defective heart
CHlCAGO (UP!) - Christopher
Duda. a test tube baby born more
than 7 years ago with a twin sister.
is dead from complications o f a
defective heart. His twin survives
in good health.
Christopher and Danielle were
\he nation's second test tube twins
when they were born 10 Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Duda

0 '1

May 14,

1983.
Danielle was a pafec~y healthy
baby but her brOOlcr. who was just
4 pounds. 13 ounces, was born
with two chambers in his he"t
instead of fOlD' and had no sploon.
The heart defect hindered his
breaIIting and the flow of blood to
his lungs; the lack of a spleen
brought down his defenses against
infection.
Christopher underwent fOlD' hcan
swgories. the fust wheo he was 2
days old . including a comple.
operation last week. to reroute his
bloo.lnow. Altho"gh the surgery

seemed successful, fluid began
building lip internally and he was
unable 10 recover.
Robert Duda tried to put the
death
into
perspec tive.
remembering a time not so long
ago when he was told he and his
wife oovCl could have children.
" The miracle is that I had a
beauliful son for seven YCOirs."
Duda said Tuesday of ChristoPher.
who died Sunday at Children 's
MernoriaI Hospital.
"We were told seven years ago
that we could not have children.
Then, when we turned to in vitro.
we were told there was a 5 pcn:eot
chance we would have one child.
We had two."
The births of Cristopher and
Danielle 3l EvanslOO Hospital was
the result of their """",ts' third try
at in vitro feniliz3lion.
Doctors have said the problems
were not related to in vitro
fertilization.

Infant deaths may be caused
by faulty enzyme, study says
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - A faulty
enzyme may cause a type of
sudden infant death syndrome that
rakes the lives of 5 to 10 percent of
the 7.000 babies killed annually by
the disease. researchers at the
Washington University School of
Medicine said
The faulty enzyme docsn 't do its
job of making fatty acids into
energy. raw materials build up w
to.ic levels and the infant
frequently dies due to a
combination of self-poisoning and
fuel starVation. doctors said
This form of SIDS may be
prevented by ensuring a consistent
intake of food . which keeps the
body from needing fauy acids for
fuel and avoids the genetic flaw.
The problem is with "one of the
three enzyme.. that catalyze the fust
stt;> in turning fallY acids into fuel
for energy. " said Dr. Arnold
Suauss, a professor of pediatrics
and
biochemisuy
at
the
Washington Univenity School of

Medicine.

"Ten yem
recoBnizr.d

..,•• DIW:dI.~
•

def.c.ent

enzyme-called MCAD-in some
cases of SIDS." Strauss said.
Strauss's lab has clooed the gcoo
found by rosearchers at Yale
University, found its precise
composition and clarified its
conneClion
to
(any aci d
metabolism . His theory was
presented at an inlernalional
symposium held in April in

DenmaJX.
The ba:,ies that have the foulty
enzyme usually do nOo' have any
problems unless the infants do IlOl
eat for abooI 15 hours. StrauSS said.
"That's the threshold." he said.
Sugar gives fuel to a human for
only four or five hours. then !he
body switches to fany acids as its
primary source of energy. But the
hcan. bI1Iin and liver could stan to
fail if enerJ!Y is not provided due to
the faulty enzyOle. StraUSS said.
A poisonous buildup occurs
w~en
unused fany
acids
accumulate along with an amino
acid 1a1OWll .. camitine, he said.
In less severe~. the infant
.-Is • quick, intravenous dooe of
sup. he said.
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On The Fin. Doy or Public....""
1be l>aiJy Ec,ypli-a anr.oc be retpum:ible rorrrlCft than one
inlel1im. ,"'cM:rtiIUl.~ ~sihle rorchcckinl

d.a~'s ~

lheir adw:rtlSanmts ror r:m'!W Oft dk riM day Ihey ippUI'. &ron
not the bU!I of ttw: advenisu whii::h kllCft the value of tt.e
.dvt:ntsG'IIent ":U be adjusted..
AU
1fveftisin, mUll be proc:eucd bd~ 12:00 Noon
'0 appear in lhe nUl d.I)"s publiatim. AnylNn& proc:essed after

,"·,sif:ed ..

12:00 Ncm will III in the. folJowinl diy's pulllication. CJallified
tdvenisina mUll be paid in edvanc:e ace.-: ror thoIe.a:ouMS
esaablilhcd cm:IiL A:5. charae wiD be added 10 billed d.uiflCd
advenisinc. A lemcc c:harJe fI S7..so will be a.Ided 10 the
~·s ac:oounl ror nay c:hed. ftSumed to \he Daily F.c)'llCiunpaid by the .tvaWa·s . . .. Early canc:dIaIlion 01. d ...fMld
..tvtrtisanad will be chIqcd. 12.00 servia: rcc. .....y rdund
under S2m will be rorfeited _ to Ihe COlI of "WOCasu.,.
ADadvatiJin. sulPUledllOlhe Daily EL-tJ'iIn i.subjec:l1o
~ _
tn8Y be Ini.... RjIoecl, or CMCCIItd .....,. Ume.
1htD.il-)' ~_noli ~lJ'iffor"YfalOnil
.........
~011 .....
__
_ _ ...
.~
~to
._
. . _ItIIw:ni.
.......

_

.... priorto--.rar .............
No . . wiII .....

_r....

.....

1987 HONUA AERO, SOcc, $650
obo. 457·,7A3.

SUZUKlGS.550. '9" , rvnl~I.nI,
,.... lire & baI.ty• ...". occettor".
$350. 457-0364.
84 HONDA AERO 125 cc , gold ,
..;"doI,;oIo!, booUt, -Id.r. S75O.
617·2210.

,

~mes

•

\ ~NT HC)MfS fItOM SI (U
,-"air •. o.linq".nl loa properly.
............... C" t ·805·687·6000,
bI GH9501 for current rtf'O liil.
CAnON DALE
HOUSE
/
RELOCAtiNG . Must l.11. j,lil

~~J:::':.,,!:••J.n.~~
1;:'~~'~~2~

worhhop

CUIClNOAIf .. TOWN 3 bdo... IuR

" ' - -. b;g ,....I. 606 W . W~,...
Qpen I ' A pm. Pauib&. no money
clOwn. P01$.·,10pau. ,.,I ewle toMi,
IOte on incDmtt IoIIb. 529·5645 oh.r

-.....

IUAlIIfTWEEN CDAlf & M'Ixwo. 2
bdnn~. 2 car gorag.. 2 barm on
6.3 oaw.. A57·8996.

, .:

Page II

July 25, 1990
1917 fIfTH AVENUE , I A..so 2 bdrm. , It., .. "'!» -'~"" >~"
>.';.
<' ;>~::::1 1 NICf NEWER FURN 2 bdnn 201" 3
cleon. cia . S75OO. 529·5331 Of 529· j "
Electronics
r~ people. 609 W College 0; 516 S
5878 .
. .,....~~ ......., .... ~ ...... ,...,-»'>'. ''''( ... :.: .. ,~;-.....-.;.' ....,~'_
Poplor. Su,...".,. Of foil. 2 bIockl lrom

A MUST . LOOK aI Ihi~ IA 1l80'
You won', wonl on apartmenl. C~I
529·A4AA.

I .

NICf STARTER HC?ME. IOX56. W/'ip
oul, ~belrm. Iml kllch. oIlqlpl.go!, o.'
c. W'~ lftO¥e,loonyreotonabie Ie.! wh n
10"... of C dole. 52250 s.ef up. 529·

~~~~lTZ. 12 X6D . NEW
r:;:do

motion.caI...-w,....

<o'p.'. C ::::?~;~;ui~: :J :.,~pe~ q!i~ ~."J:y~

w , doo,l!!"'mb in9 ....~

qui:"~ S34~ . .0157.~~

.

appI

:.;~, B,:~:

SA) 529·3581 or 529· 1820
I CDAlf, 6 ~ ~ . 1 ~r:'" townhou..:
910 W SYCAMORE. furn iihed. 011 S2AO/ mo. ,ndude, ulit.lles, a / c. 549
ut.1i1i. , cdJ&e. 1 Of' 2 bdrm. for infor. 5575.
A57-6193 .
4 a'EDROOM DOWNTOWN

2 AM/ fM CAR rad ios. Ninon &
Mazda alma" ~ 525..,d, coil
Aomir 5A9':1660.

caw

I\lr. C'daIe OIl S. Covnlf'y
Rood.
Tvm oM old Route 1301 MidCond Inn
toueh 3 mi. Buy and....

2 IORM, UP#URN apt.

~~:::~e~~~~~;=;:
Deck. !lorOg8 ,heller furn i.hingi ,
woler bed. 8tif locotlC 56900. Cal
colect Kerwin 708 ·75 .. ·9260.
1979 PATRIOT, IAX55, 2 bdr "eoeJ
end". cet*oIoir, ~corpd. nieeone
~'R:'5~9~~ur.. $6500 Of ~.
2 8DR.Vo FURN o/c, bd.m OCKh end,
condlion Eo" Porl 529

~';;~' ~d

3 80RM DOU BLE wide lurni!hed .
canltol 01 c, clean. good condilion. Eall
Porl529-5505.
12XS5 5TATESMAN. 2 bdrm. ga,.

heat. air. doloot 10 cOI"fX". $03500.
529·5331.,,529·5878.

~
,...Ieo.
aNy. "S7·A8OJIof~.

~~ SAO. CHAR 520 c~1 529·

2&3 IEOROOM houlo6 & ~ .
549·317• . Plea..

lond. m womon & boy. btle. chil'lO
_

Pcd AcNs AfJ'!, 607 'E . pork A...e, SIll

(AlMoND&" do .. 10 c~'.
~:!e::'=.~.~~=. Ieove rneuage.

UMITED SPACE AVAilA.Bl.f 01 Gorden

cain«, eaeroM! bike. 5'29·387_A_

SE~..d

MCunly Female only CaU 457 A140
doyuw549 ..935.....
mi So SlU. No pSi.
S320/mo 10, 2 odolli. Ind ulil, o/c .
A57 7685
.

I

and 3:30pm .

1& 2bc1rm, f~r'-"~A57Dpl57"..~~i. 12

moleoWlrequIn,.;J.
.....
TOP C D.ltJ.f lOCAnoN, 2bdtm fom
houu. wmher, dryer. goodpcrl.'ng, no
jlCb col 684 "' AS
I '¥\AU: TO ~ 2 bclrm "", wId , 0/
cable . par king . 10 m.nule! 10
CQtll)Ui 9853533

K·lizedbed. ~1 NoIlu"l')" S~
~~;~' & wH lor tole. loa. call

.. J
lll'

•

~ RoOl,.. nic. kit., _

i 2 1D'tM. FURN. 2

SIU. '*One 549-2835 between 9010

a~

ontique!. 5A9· 1782.

It
C{~ '~ ~"'4J
t=~ ~;;s ,cal
¥&5V
80ncb ~ ~"'
~~.~~.!a~qu,~~ ':i;,nJur;

l~

::;~~~:*'~ ~lcr6plll, A 1 CDnd.hon, lU!laff "np,

lhmw~~~d
,.... . ~...

Nla 4 BOIit~. color I..... , micI'QW(J"4'e, ' 919·A89-0667. 5 .. 9·7 152 ~n.
w/d, deck, a ...ailchleinAugulol. cioMlIo fOR RENT. 3 bedroo'TI, Hardwood
C~ !. coil a ny time & tea.... ml$M)ge fbon.. lilC!ploce Referenc:~ & depo~1
684 ,"166
1 ·89J ·A795, leoveme!~
4 OR 5 p8BOfl hoUWl. Big porch/ yard, A MUST · LCXJK 01 thi! new I AIlSO
c~ do lootlocarrpl! portly rUN! You WOf!'lwant a hooloot. Call 529 ·
Co Of1~ime. 5A9·2607 . ·
. 4444
M'80RO , SM All ru RN I bdrm 5TUDeNT RENTAl, 4 bdrm, 1 II both,
I
1
::~' ~.lg~~~ 8 ; 2 I ~/~ ~01 ~n'::~~~~o;:~

LOOKING fOR SARGAINZ 1 2 o. 3
bdrm 51 95. 5275. S295.
'A"oil
Sawe 5S$o 549·38 50
' 11~X::JE:>1!f·
~. ~' : >. .I 3 BORM . NEAR Ih e Rec Center. I'
1 J
Houses
;,., ,k yli9hl d eck ce n l ra lo jr all
I .""l$~~~~ >"~.~ , oppJ.ianc~. Aug ~c. 5645 Na 'peI~
fALl, WAl.KTOCorrpli. bl.o noce, I
5'29·20 13, A57·819A, Chrii
I bedroom!, rurm~ or unlcrno.h...>d, 1 ~DRM N Wh.:Jfo....ood
'I carpeted. o/c, no pel). 549 4808
Roor., calhedral ceo~r.g _ iran, breal I
fOR SALE OR Lea,. Cope Cod 3 l iar.! bar , huge l ilchen & I..... ng roo m I
bdtmj 2 lull bath~ g;:rage no pe!~
5620 529 2013. 457 8194. Chns
cnqM Swimming p:aoI. lenni! cour'
5350/ rnQ . 1 l' leat.e. Call 457·2210

. . . .-;-.,/; ,. .

i

2 8DR,DEN, goroge. 1 mI e, Aug 1
married or prol S550mo 12mo lea~,
cIep, f"IOpt!h,549-6598 . Al1or 5pm

Very quiet a rea . Re'POn~bHt adult!
aNy. No pets. S29·A305.

FUll:NISHED 3 6DII:M. 5360/ mo. fj,r.!
knt & depc»il. AI 5048 5 WoJ1inglon
nul k' Sidetrock.. " 57'6193

oboMJI

5i9~lrn

WJCn Ice

. .

fURNISH ED

Ef~~~~~Y:'~THI

call:

I

I.ul! \ 2 BDRM HOUSEl· cbloe to c~
do •
Corpeling. par i~ . mowirlg
0. .
Shady hOU~ . A...ailnow . SJSO. A57 ·
"210. 529· 12 18.

(l rr

(,OAlf·NICE . FURN

on.

and twa

Typesetting

• advertising experience helpful but not required

if::~;/~~5J~75~' =: ~·d:,,,:i~ ..:
=========,,1 :;::':i210111>pring 100_ ~.,;I..:.II

•

Macintosh experience preferred

;,
.577.::-:'A",A2c:;2~=:-;::=-;:;::;:-;=

Y~, ~

fURNISHED APTS. ONE bIo<l I~m
c~"oI AIOW . freemon . J belrm.•
S~iO/mo.: oIIicion<y SI 90/mo. 687-

R""'........ . .
.. 1118D5·687·
6000 bt. GH·9 501 lor CUfTen! repa

'"

oa.l!fo

::-A57,.,.,..7.= = =, -_:;-:--:--;

I

I

6·=COR"'.71-~"-·"'"E. -07/..- niee and
bo'h. " ' .OOOo,S:!OOOdow•. s,OOI ",,; ... 12 mo. 1_. Cop. ".1. ,". No
I pOb. 5A9-6598 AfI«5pm .
NICE NEWER FURN 1 bclf1I'\. 509

I

Corl('f";~~. Spt>~locubr " br. 1 ~ 0011., wall
2450 ~q

It horne

II

Turn 01 IloP. cenlury

at 31 3 E freemon, ca rpel,
529·3581.

;

5
I

Cla iO 10 SlU'
film. summtlf or roll. 529·

w;1

Of

985·2JD3. l!ooII,J..,P"""", 'iomo>.

358101529·1820.

fAUlSPRING.S200/mo:-;;;;;;:-;'.dio

r:~:,,~i~~=] f!itE.:I~tr~~;.·~. '1~~Ti
~l. ~. c.np'emitoti.Lincoln ViI·

TANDY 1000384<. 2dri••. OWP220

~;i'!'sn ':3;:;;'h,o~pmon;""

~.:r':;: S. 51 S ,: PIeo.onIH~IRd

C fu d
on se ...

moo: ".;. D~
<o_'~' "ml DI SA25. .....
1~.P9,odo.on<!",p,.;,..s.9·3.14.
Now RenJing/or
Summer & Fall

INfOOUEST48• •

• ..d

~

WAY

I

•
Ad verti se.unn eed ed texl book s ;n
(Io ssified . It's f o sl , it's in e)'~·ensive . a nd
it's e a sy· ju s t gi ve u s a col! .

Daily Egyptian

I::::======;:=======:::~
For th e r rOleSSlona
&
•
'G
.. ra dua t e.

Faculty & Undergraduate

I

A ll Utilit ies Includ e d

.

-Close to campus
·Completely Furnished
La d F ·I·t·

un ry BellieS
• ras
I
u
Mar~ball !t Reed Apartments

•

511 S. Graham

D -1 E

4~'i·4012

-

'~1 ,vcrv:pt-"~n

**

:

'OJ .J

'J

U

536 3311

-

.Cable TV HOOkUp"
·Private Parking
I
T
h P·ck P
.I
1< 1<

-

* II.!.!ill.1

~

RENT FOR FALL CREEKSIDE CONDOMlNIDMS
Luxurious Brand New Garden Homes

NOW...,....
1 and2b1,aoom,
i Jflflr c:anpus.

fumishedltnfumished

I

Find the
answers in
the D.E.
Classifieds

~"/T)pet;.
457.5266 . ~5;;.;;3-=~~3_31_1_-,...

3 Bedroom
2 Full &aths
Microwave
FREE Washer/Dryer
Dishwasher
Gamage Disposal
Central Air/Hcat
Pa!jo or Deck
Furnished or Unfurnished

Located at 707 &: 709 SoUth Wall
(tlu! corner o/Wall and Graf)d)

* soz
n
* c.nro
*
*1~ ~:fl1linois

.:nmt

StU 1'\. AII)'II
5 14 S. Ik'"CridJ:l'

For More Infonnation Cail
Bonnie Owen Property Management
529-2054

lOOJ.:<.:,,~ .~

**

8lOW. Walnutn

IWIWSt
•• ~
• .3. ___ ..........

:2N. c.ioo
Hands - OIdRL

*13509 III S. Hays
703W. HigII

*~~CL

*:m.~

=

SOOWc,t!.· ,·P2
lOS Crd,"h.-W
H:mds . OkIRL!3
~

=~~~~#2 :~:~

"o s. Lagan

*

FntrH RFIlRW)\1
S03~. All)n
514 S. Ik-\·cri~ #1
Mi U:lkI:md

134 W. Wainut'l Hanck . Old R t. IJ 'F

*~

*

-

'

JUREE 111-'1).

SI4S.lk',·<'fidgc #1 ,
14
11%
602 N.
_ ,' C •• II
4O.!W. t:e.N
!;170ak1and
110 HospItal 12 409 C ,",ny C ..

~~~z
EGIRlAN

~u

*FOR
* * * * *R*E* *N'* T' j, * **

S. ik\'l'ridgt'

PYRAMID APTS_
516 S. Rawlings
549'2454

niceqcjetsellklg,

~

Pick up applic!.'tion at the
Communications Bldg,. Room 1259.
Phone :

536-3311

0 (,

~U;it:
~~~~ooI;~t.
4 Collonw...od
In /1 bI ~nrW1~O:
!'o or Crob I APfS,HOUSE
1.2.3 bdrm, 5,TRAlLERS
Q chord GaU Counel 5493973

~

. ...;.;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;_ _~;;,;;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _. . .

,011 . 51-7782.

NEW 2

~

Student Circulation Manager

posnion begins immediately
_ journalism or business major ideal
. must have a valid driver's license and
a good driving record
- organizationC;i 1skills a must
-

~ =~~d!Ie::~~~w~a I;: ~~,~~~~~. ;:r:~!J, I
5pm M F 833 5 111
Corpeloo. o/c, 00 peb.SIl9·4808 .
HOUSES. DUPlEXES, ACREAGE, lah, ! 1 bdrm C¥' fo m. Of unlur~f"IO peh-:;;i
renlol prop~r l y Torm, M o ~ e I'J c, m u~1 00 neat and doon. Aller noon

'Y

CASH THE

GOVEIINMENT KlMES fROM S1 IU to cOrrpJ" Sumnw. foll/Springieme.
repair! . De linquen l lo a prope"l .

, _

EXTRA

- aH majors welcome

IC s=l ~!~.'i.:!~,~~d;-=.,'~ ~ altJdeaUely':o2115n"e':~~::I~;~;~catlon Is
I

l~COIIOnw~ Sub

549-6990

HERE'S
HOW TO
RAISE

business majors preferred
- appl.lcatlonslakenuntll position III led

~mf.~:f'''~~3~-·''
ood

,eo>OnDblooK" AS7-D517.
C'DAlf , ..100. 3 bdnn, 2 bolhmo..

Owroc<lillOfltifl;l 12362501

j)feff'llses

S. 51. S. o f Pleasanl Hill Rd .

S2.~2620
.;;;;~"~'w~..;n~"""""""'
;;;~~=::::::=~

•

pI,nl, ol,""oge A57-A608.

p,;<L')

•

-

bedroam. carpel. air. ~ remoc:leled.

r,~9;:iU';::~ O~~g~~S:;

NEW M..)OEl H01....

~~I~~::~~nlng
:tt~ferCp~lf:;owner

-ReSldenl Manager lives a n

A\'3. ~9. 1799

~

- morning and afternoon work block
work approximately 20 hrs. per week

,;;j;d• •hap. LOW RATES FOR ."'" .. " 1 0' 2

cleon, quiet park I mo1e from Carrpui.

ffto.)

Apts.
.K.tchen. lIv,"gArea &FuJ1
Bathroom

~9'IIU""'mo)'sbo<
. , __ ~,R. oaSl5Od'.OO~_l mo.

lor 53500
Call 529·
1627 51000;
Ov. msg.).
S3000;
10.SO.
2 bdtm:
Soth

'oo~oobl" olle 5' 9·3850

Lincoln Village

Murdale HomtS .:! hr. m obile
homts. l..oc:lIcd on Old

ummer and Fall

~~~ ~ ~~.';::.~~~

NORTH BRIDGE ST, 4 bdtm , 1 3/ 11

r---------,

712 South Unh·~ly

aircondillOMl" . S1U~. Reildent
mo~ . 5190. 529·22"1.

708·7A9·2.A7

TRADe ... 17 au .... Al wll'J: w/ 7

N.ghl~ 5491AI6

darnit\1I')' nu llS rCC"\·.(lI1"l!1I

kitdwn~ .pn...oteoom ' _1 cx:iMIy,

:;:::: - MOviNG I2.60'2~

,II;,;,.,.

Cle~n

I now

mo

5330/ mo. coil 529·3989.
lG 2 BEOQOOM. 11/2 miles lrom

A.30 ~R ll.k4 I~I~~ ~ SS:~ c~ •. Walf!tl'. Irmh. heoll",miJ-i.

lo ren!. 5175/ mo. A57·S128 .
2 WaMS. CI A. wo~/dryer, IOalO

,n"9'

HOU~E. 100ge Ii..-ing roo m &

r:M;'

:::7.;:';:;~"i;;;i;;~;;I:;:-:=;: I ROt.JNO.TRI' ~UNf lid.et from SI
BLUE UGHT SPECIAL edole Mobile looJi.",OrIondo. Fl. Aug 71h· I Sih. Any
Homes.. 1904 & 22A . $02750. Poientiol OfferCon\iderfod. "57.8306.

C'DAlf 12J(60 2 bdnn,

2. BORM

NICE ~Ibdrm, S09S I 5650
4578796 ler6pm
NEARCAMPUS, lUXURY, 4br 2 both.
28 C I f det I ScM.ondc
M
woll or 313 E fr~, ccarpel. DC , NEARMURDAlE, 3bc1rm~ tDvelYOfeG j furn hovseot906W Cherry. nopel~ ~;:~~;::;:::;:=('~
122 SO II Of
56 A I Ofe u~c, I 529·358 1
I & hou~ ProfesSolOnoi or grod~ FalTll1y
Coll68A A 145
~
~:,;. A ~ ~'«o»:
1 1 BE[)R()()M APT OIr c:ond . wan b Zoning 5520 ~ 21 87
, ._ _ _ _ _ _....

UNIQUE Mlli.l 0X5O with a
add ilio n, !kylile . garden spa ce,
wooded lot. 52500 oeo 5 .. 9·AA63 .

""I.< m;l~ I,om ~u

...
qlpI , quiet .ale~, gcxtd
~

~~~...~~~-,:;~V~~ i ~~~~~~~~n9d~~;~

SUPER SfNGlf WAT'ERBEO eac conditton wilh heater & pod. 575. 529·
AND
fu rniMe

rTf" & boih: ~

~.. Io S.I .U. beoOIy, bort:-.~ue. orcrofl~ Crl 9Oroge. duoll.reploce. cen OIr
CdoIe I.Orory , ~;:.:l::'; ~i:'S~~;;~3~~ Ss';;j~ ~J:t;, ! d;,1~~eqSl~

~lNeH~~'t:;ryr=

6 b&ock. from co"..,.. •. Hard
Roon. and alc. No peh. FvI

R'EfRIGERATORS

~~

3 IIDRM /IIPT. corpII.

SlSO/mo. ~. ~1~~5~;:m -

::;';:O-~:;':=,:t'~~

3:J. ~ij:': 1~97r.

A
SU. $6000 abo. 549·3726.
10XSO, 2BCKlM, remodeIed, I mi Sol
cOl'lf>u" COtI"f)Ietely f.. rr~.hed, Ir.-e lor
1H.w-,SI25/mo. 0nIy525OO . .4S7 ·
0460, 5-' aU fOf 51....e.
VERY Nla 2 bcIrm air Ig pourt
windowi. ~ frige. ~arpd . ~me fur·
nilur. SJ950 1-815-723.Q392.

CO~AGE. FURN. 3

partie. mobfcyc:Ie,. Of JMh. 3 1'nl1e! E IUkhen, pota.. gOfage. 12 month Ic!oWl
onGionl CiIyRd. A57·8"66 70r.l·8pm. IIOflingAugu" IS. couple. Plt'OlOOl Hill
FOR lfA$oE . CDAlf . 1200 .q 1001 Rood. CoIl A57·8924

i:.~." baIIo. !.m;J,ed A57 :~~ ~;:t:t .,.~~~: ~ !::!:" ~ '~~ ~

~. AwailAugI . A57.7337.

JENNrSANTDlISAM>u..df.. rni.

NICE 3 8OltM, Aug , ~ OAIH , wI d ' HOUSE FOR RENT.n MorphyJx,.o 2
hook up, o/c. nmloinoltunfom., yeor bod.oom. $o200/mo plU)depo';, Coli
68A·351 A afler 6pm

1 leo.., no pet!. 529·2535, oher 5.

Qhi 1&1.1&

*

*

*
*
*

~~.=.I
'i1il'i~!lOM
f l IF O"At II 3OSCreIh'ItW

Ava il abl e
Summer & Fall IYIII •

529·1082

**************~*** **

Page 12

naily Egyp60ft

GO VERNMENT J08S 51 6 . 412 .

~~~'I~~~~:~~i~~. ;~;50~t;
~1Ii"9'.

INTEL1KiE NC E JOBS. FBT.' CIA, US
Cu.-om!, DEA. etc. Now Hiring. Coil

(1)805-697-6000. hI. k·9SOI
Will HOlD A Icnhion J - aI )Cur
dub adj.,j_ 01' buw".,., (My" be

""RESIDENCE HAll CCX)f![)tNATOI.
J/ A time. 10 mo potition. PI;"'..,.
o .....ned SIU oppro ...d o lf' ,:ompu,
raidence holt Apt, mec.li. paid ..oeo·
lion & soIory ptO'>'ided. R'-';;o~~ 1y

.

~:.::z ~~"=~o:':: ~
.....,...f~529 ·A517 . ....,.....

ind.~~ofSRAikM&,esidenc:e

A

~1e"",,,do..I. "'_.,;lylo. ...
progr.-,w... univnly ~¥i"9'oci~
hq: up CD on SIA. 1Irung C"AA & CVl"
...." enrvIm.nt at grod tIwOent. s-f
aw.- __ & re:Alme Ig l.Inivftly HoI 1lI:EES, IU5HfS. IIUSH. Tri.....
;;~..,.....f_I,;d
Diredor. 1101 swollc·~'!901.

8:.ll..'f:~

..__

~t;'T~;~: i::::Vpor:!~

~S

..T . . . . . _

549·1794

ZlSW.MaiJI

.

Datao1.. 1-602·8JI·8885btIl179l.
..nellie." fMiY wotK. ....... _
poyl A".mble proelUd' of home.
o.c.1L 1·602-138·8885 bt W·1793.

--..;...!.'!':;
;;.:.,:",.
.. law. 529·5112.

2 Bedroom
Townhouses
8r
Apartments
Available
for Fall
$475 -$575 mo •
- newly decorated
-dishwashers
-some with
washer/dryer

GOY1' J06S $16,.4112·$59,932/1"

Now Hiring. YCNr orea. Col II )805·
687-6000 bf R·9051 lor lilli"..
W,'-:.,-<;;~.,..

ATTENTION: GOVEItNMfNT JOe5Your Ar.",! $17 ,8.410·69 •.4185. Co"
1l~2· 8J8 ·8885.

EAI R· 1793.

a~_~~

..

,

~

lAX IS tON kIling etppIicOi~ tor

.......... ~. ;OppIybo_2
p.m to A p.m tu..doy·frido)i.
NEEDED HAItDwottKERS TO 0"
sembi. wood ~I' on weal 01 A"9
15·20. .... ~h. optn. $4·12 per ....

r;;::i:t=~=·w~~

to: PO 80. 2603 Carbondale. II: AHen·
hot! Urivenity LofJ Co

Belling

SU8LEAS£R NEEDED fOR nice

:~~~ ~if,~~d;:'~

~; ;/c~::~t"yt;::. ;.~:r

P.rf.ct ioc:oticn . 5 .. 9.41935 ..... ,"9'• .4S7 •.. I.tO doyt..

olmoipheTe.

Pot~ .. i_

Properli., on Por~ SI'H'.
, um mot role, . 529· 132.41 .

~~SH~~I~!f7 tj~' ~~~

c;N(BOiM 0UP\fX Mob."\ehr;,me .;.•. lrom camp.... 5.419-5596

"Spm.

A..oil , Summer & Foll/Win,e r M m .
AUrae';.... oHOf'~. quiel. furn. & AS Of JULY 1.41. 10:"90. Freemon Holj,
rleDl'l. cable fy IcleoI fo, linglesl bc"· now offering 0 lPKioi reduced r . on
Ie", Iomltanl Sj,~ between SlU & 011 Single Rooms until mid cui. DDubIe
~ College. 200 yards ... " of " e room. oho O¥~. Parking lfXXe
Hondo" DI'I «I" ROI.II. 13; Two mile ovoiloble. Fr. Heo-C~_ COlI 549·
6521 600 W Fr.eman.

::~i~"U;;::t~.;~~s;1
~125· 5 1 55 per month;

FEM. ~Tf NEEDfDIoI. qui..
cno. 3 bdrm. house. fum. 2 boIht. 2
car gars. wid S29·5C~'l

FAll ONlY OR FaI!$pr!ng.

Mo.

to

.hare nic. 2 bdrm. • With rmpomiYe
.eudent. Cal 529'2187.
MAlE OR fEMAlf. to w.. nice 2
AS7·892A.
beltm. apt.GnxI " . 01' Prof. "..t:rd. Non2 8ORMM06I.CHomeiklrogeJ-t. 5 "'*-er. 205/rrtO + 112 ulil. Phone
belrm 3 both hoUM. New corve t & A57-69A6 oher 3prn.
furnitur • . No pM" 5.419·5596 , .Spm.
FUftN TRAILER ClOSf to (o"'PU"

~!f36;3'.~1~.

J BORM. I !xJlh. S265/ mo plu. ulil. 10
min from SlU, 2 min from Crab Or·
(hard lob. Cc.1erville 985·2787.

lARGE !(()OM WITH

I

:c~:n ~;;1 ~u~~~;nldo~-:!'I

2"d I rc~ r 101 !.8o/mo 549·4134 ... .
2 SORM. GREAT lor . ingle o r couple.
very dean and nice, ( o rpei. olc, IreM,
qu ; elpur~ , pr ; por ~j ng , S I SO/ mo. avail
no ..... Southwood. POI~ . 529· 1539
bdrm llI'IOlI

110;1, .

doW! 10 S I u. Ale carpet. por~ing' l
'enced in boc ~ yard. Iree , . 6 1 2 VI
wi/low S 180/ rno 529· 1539

&.

NIcf 1 -2 BOI!M. 4 -;; W~. quiel '
~ing. waler. Ira "' . & lawn pfO'<I'i dec!·1
S \45 & S200 ~ month 687·1873.
- ~IIJ ICMoI:.S """"
.529.:»IIU-f"a)'U~ ilia .5:t' · l-XI

l:Emi $!:!

....... ....
I~

10:

1\me-ups

Director. Progreu Pott, PO Be. JOB,
Eno.gy. U29ll. EOE.

n'

iii
III

It:

529. 1I2e

205 E. Main
457-2134

Baneries

549-0531
220 S. Washington

Life's basic rule:
when you need money.
you don't have it.

CA.BONDALI
MOBILI HOMIS
HI....~SI N......

When you need extra cash, sell the
,
good, but no longer used items
/ ;."
you have to interested buyers.
'"/', So whenever you have some/ ;"
thing to sell , or have a
/' . need to fill, ClaLSsi:fieclsl
:' '/ really measures
:.- . and selves

oCitywalDr&5ewef

'Tra,h Picl< Up

L.....E==L...J :~Sep=ot!ice Box.,
·1_PooI

Carbondale Mobile Homesi.=~~~

1»;"
r~I_~~,

Starting at $159 mo.
Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

11'-

S49.3000'~=~--'

pref.

«>,..

both.

SI 75~~~MfT'IOn . CalI SA9· 2090 .

I

""'" ~"r .t~~
~;;J*1~

rMIJII'I8

'C:J~~o.J;;.c..~9'1:/littiti. Own

VERY NICE 2 belrm. air, Ig. w incbw ••
new Iri9. e4c .. portiolly fum . sm i mo
ISl AS 0 piec:e) 815·723·0392
2 BORM. AlC, go. heal. on privOIe 101
Siore and lounCIry nul ooor $220/
mo. 549· 1315
1BHlR 0~M
-'-'~/~
C. "-"~
d,,~
p;~
""-.~
d. 1
lurni. hed. Iro .h & woler . uppfied I
~ I SO 549 8342
I
I BDRM. FURN. ~moll. o;r COM Jlionet , I

20)

thr.. won: rJ.ences end

"" 90 KhooI

NEED ONE IlOClMt.

ONLY 2 lfR. Wol~ to (0";:;' lrom
I ~ ve1y nite and d ean. Iron! & '«I, 2
belrm. 1.41 wide mobil. home. Ca ll
5'29·533 1 or 529·3920 ...ening •.

limr~ ~
*~=J
f!·*fe II

N<£DfO "" 1,1 &
If"'ing. N_ 1988 "oiler. 'um, '"'Y
nice, S220/mo + ~ ulil. 529-\ 3U Mf . '2.41 Porboiew Mobt1e Homes..

malces of tires

in day program. facellent benefit. . ..".n-- ,.oI",od, HS d;pIomo. s..d

·laJndromat· C.bleYision

~=i:J.S;SI~r~brup9 i~~

~

F£MAlf SU8lfAseR

Plopaty
I'IanageJneut

Specials on all

Gc!. 1or heat.

(free du rin9 wmma-I. 5.419-6612 day
5.419·3002 ni... /uk Jar Bil .
fOR RfNT Nla 12.65 mobile t-n.,
1.5 mi\a lrom carnpu•. 2·3 &eO-oorru..
coil 983-8720.
NlCE 20R 3 bdrm. lronr & r .... lum.
ole. deem. Fro" Mobil. Home Por\ .

SUPER SHARF 1

NE£OfD RECEPTIONIST PAlT·TIME .
lurniwd, one b.droo:n opr. Qui'; An_
phonel, tole mE...age •• ~ght
area. 457·8883 after 8pm.
~ . Cott 529·3953 .
J BORM N'T. J girk ,...rJ 1 more, own DEVElOPMENTAL TRAINER TO
room, 800 E. Grond. S16O/ mo. 309· ~d. ~ iI1. traini ng 10 6 WJbiec1 oduh.
9.41.4 ·3938.

I

PREGNANCY CENTER

In 0

Imperial Mecca

WALLACE

Now Leasing
for Summer &. Fall

BIG

~~
MrIO_

"Housing for the

GustO'.

·lndivkJuals. Groups, Teams

• Sawn Priming
• Shirrs, Jadfers. Hats, etc.

• Monograming
" Sew on Lerrers
Wed is SlU day . 200':'

Wallace Inc.

Serious Student"

• Foreign & Oon:est/C
·25 Years Experience
• Nationwide Warranty

Furnished,

fiRe befkeefR
and effidendes

Indudes:
Carpet
Laundry Iildlities
Water, Trash &.

4br., 2 bath, furn. house

Sewer

(906 W. Cherry)

Clean &. Quiet

Also
Top Carbondale Location
2 br, rurn. house, washer/dryer
(804 N. Bridge)
Luxury 3 hr. furn. house
washer/dryer (109 S. Dixon)

Shown by
Appointment
only

549-6610

No pets

Call:684-4145

~Gasoline Alley

=c VOLVO
!;;

220 S. W•• hln9ton

529-5101

Vinyl

-Banners
• Street & Yard S igns
• Plaques. Door Plates. Na me

Tags. etc.
102 W. College • 549-4031

Daily Egyptian Classified 536-3311
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~ WMm GIVES YOU VALUE - PRICE - AND VARIErr...

LEITUCE SpAREIRiBS BACON
39~HEAD 8)48
99~
m

LB.

AMERICAN ANEST 10 OZ.

SANDWICH
SUCES

79 ~ 16

SUCES

AU. FLAVORS KR.UT

CORN.f'EAS.MIXED VEGETABLES

II. DIU'S1IA5IaIWIIS 01 COOIlIY OIIJIIIS

33X MORE·NABISCO

SALAD
DRESSINGS

BIRDSEYE
VEGETABLES

FROZEN
POTATOES

CHIPS AHOY

2~ 83!!
Z8 Oz. ROZEN FRIED

BANQUET '
CHICKEN

$ 99~lO

PIECES

~~99~160Z. ~~ 99~320Z
HOT
CAFE' MEXICO CHIU
BEANS
~'<ISAG

~ROIJS.SA~OS

3~8500

BAG

15~

oz. CAMPBEIJ.'S

~8

~OOKIES

:; )89'80"
SALE PRICE '5.59

DIET 7-UP &
7-UP 24 PAKS

00 =.8359~

PaJ,!c 14

D.,i1y Egyplilm
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Bush challenges Senate on Souter nomination
WA S HINGTON (U PI ) - Pr es id e nt Bus h c hal lenged t h ~
Se na :t.! on TU t~ tiay to esc hcw
s in l~ l c- i ss u c po lll :·:t; 10
i(s
rO: ls idc rat ion o f Sup reme (O Ui!
romincc Da\'ld Souter to keep the
high co urt "above th e names of
JXllitical passion."
"I'\'e nominalcd thi s man, Dav id
Sou le r. beca use f be liev e h l ~
combination o f educa t ion
e xperience and integrity are secone '
to no ne . He's a ma n o f great
j udg me nt. a nd I full y be li eve he
wilI pc a grea t ju stice o n tli t.!
Supreme Cou n ." Bli sh said at a
po litica l
fund -ra i"ie r
in

President against single-issue politics in consideration process
Philadel ph ia.
Bu~h announced hi s c hoice uf
Soute·. 50. :.: j ~nner judge on thc
New Ha mps hire Supreme Coun
anJ curre.lt1y a me mber of the 1st
u .S. Circuit Coun of Appeals. or.
Munda y. Ir co nfirmed by ' he
Se nate . So uter wo uld s ucceed
reliring Justice William Brennan .
K4, the ~ ourt 's mn'i li bera l
member.
" Th e Supre mc Coun mu '\ t be
guided hy indcpendent mmd s, and
its members w"c appointed for life
largely to ~ ~e p th e.1I above th e

namos of politic'" passion," Bush
sai~ .

"So in my nomination of Judge
David Souter for
Senate
confinnation to fill the ~ t vacated
by Jusuce \Vllliam Brennan , there
wa~ no single issue. no liUnus test
or s tandard dom inatin g my
dec ision to nomimltc. And I will
add that there should tx:- nr) IillllU!.o
test
in
th e
pro ce~s
of
confinnation. "
Bush lold his audience hi s " full
priorit ), was to appoint a jusLice
InJC 10 me life and me '11iri' of me

u.s. conducts joint military
WASHI NG TON (UPI ) - The
United S la t e ~ o rd ered two U.S.
warships to leavc pt'lrt carly for a
":tho n-notice " military exe rcise
n( II _ndcr wa y wilh the U nited
Arab Emirates in the lCn ~ Persian
Gulf, !be Pemagon said Tu~sda)'.
The re we re conn lcling reports
whethcr U. S. ships were on aJ ert
"i ~lluS, with Pcntagon spokesman
Pete Williams all but de nying it
and Navy Secretary H. Lawre nce
Garrcll at one poim confmning it.
" Just )eSlCrday our ships in the
Persian Gulf were PUI o n a lert
s tatu s. ,. Ga rrell told th e Hou se
Armed Serv ices' se a power
suocomm iuee.

Eastem trustee

expees aiminaJ
indictments
'Ell YOR K (UP I) A cl'llirt -aprWlIlled trustee

for E2~t c rn Ai rl ines sa id
TIH"s'! J), he ex pect s the
('(' nl pan), and rr rtain
cmpID) c,cs In N' mdieted by
a fClkra l grand Jury for
ma.inlCnam·e viol<Jtions t11;'J.l
'<X'k ,,!Jce Ix:for< ~, e camer's HJ~O stnke.
"In rccen! days, ule U_S.
J ll o r nc y ha s advi sed
Eastern and the tru.....tcc Utat
UIC comp;.my and ce rtain of
its ma nagemcnt person nel
Will he subjec t to crimi nal
in dict me nts,"
Eastcrn
lIi.lslCC Martin Shugrue said
at OJ ne v. S (onfcrc nce in

litte r , " 'he n qu e s t io ned by
re porte rs abo ut his s latement,
whic h t'ontr.tdic tcd earlier remarks
made in the Pentagon by Williams,
Garre tt sa id , " I mad e that
statem ent base d o n second -hand
infortn:.luon ."
During a Pentagon briefin g with
rc porters. Williams had all but
drnicd that U.S . for ccs we re on
alen.
" I haven ' t dctennlneL lhat our
ships ,here (in 'he Pe rs ,an Gul f)
arc, quote, on alert. " Williams s.ud
in an apparcnt slip of the tongue
thaI broke longstanding Pentagon
policy of neve r di sc ussi ng U.S .
aJcn status.
Acknowledgin g hi s mi scue.
William s offered. '· 1 'rying '0
di s abuse you from geuing too
caught up in this' alert ' business."
Williams di sclosed the Unitr d
SLales this week began a ' shortnOlice" joint military e xerci se in

a,

Souter sdi lcd lhrou;sh Scnat~
confinnauon of his nom ination Ie
!be 1st Cin:ui'lwo monL" ago, :JOd
many Judiciary Commiucc
members could recall linle marc
about hiTT. than his name_
O ne senator ca lled the Soute r
re view " prctty muc h of :) bla'li<
slate" a!ld another said ile c o ul~
not thi:lk of " anything negaiivc
aboult,im."
Sen. Warren i{udman, R-N .H ..
one lawmaker who "-nows Souter.
said !be vinual absence of scholarl),
or legal writi ngs by the nominee
could help him during confmnation
proceedings.

Bush sees progress
in budget negotiations

exercises in Persian Gulf
Pentagon denies
earlier statement
on ship alert status

Constitution. a priority tha-t ;' m
confident '-Nil! al so guide tt.e
Cong re ss in the confIrmation
proces.<."
Insisting the nallon " hal\; a long
uddilio l"! of j udi cia l res traint."
Bu s h :la id: " I hc liev c I am
recommending an indi vidual with a
strong incisive, independent
devotion to interpreting the
Constitution. He's a quiel man of
cnonnous intellectual strcngth , a
lOugh lrial coon judge wim a grea,
legal mind and an impartial qual i'y
that will serve the court well. t ·

the Per~ i :Jn G ulf with the United
ArJb EmirJ l<s. and ma, ,wo U.S.
warships were orderc',d to leave pon
early 10 lake parL
"These exerci~s arc conducted
rrom lime to time. but that's about
all I can sa),," Williams said wben
alikcd ir Ll-te exercise was called in
re sponsc to Ira14 ' s threats against
Kuwail or !be UAE.
Asked wbe!ber i, will be secn as
a show of U.S . force '0 Iraq ,
Will iams said, '" e3n'I,ell you
how it's seen. I can only ,ell you
that we cond uct these exerciscs
from time to time to ensure that we
can work effectively wim our a1lie;
in the region , and I'll leave it to
others lO conclude how it's secn."
The WashinglOn POSI reponed
Tuesday ,ha, Iraq had ma ssed
30,000 Ifoops on !he Imq-Kuwai,
horder and that the U,S, Navy in
me Persian Gulf had been placed
on aJen..

WASHIl\GTON (U PI ) Presiden, Bush fecls progress is
ne il1g made
in budge,
nc g( ,tiations and
House
De mocratic leader Richard
GcVhard, said Tuesday !be IWO
sidcs hope 10 make a deficitCUlling deal by 'he ,ime
Congress begins its August
vacation.
Bush me' wim congressional
leaders a' 'he Whi,e House
Tuesda y morning befor ..
beginning a o n ,-day poliucal
Irip 10 Philadelphia and Nev,
York. The negotiations, sel 10
continue on Capitol Hin in the
aflemoon, are aimed al finding
ways-including spent!ing cuts
and revenue i::,rcascs-to
reduce 'he projecled federal
dcfici, neX! fiscal year by S I 00
billion.
"The p residen' feels 'hey
made progress," While House

s pokesman Marlin Fitzwatcr

said of !he morning meeling.
Talking wim repone" aboard
Ai r Force One. Fitzwa ter said
the group " is doi ng the h(',avy
Iifling " of "hi,lg 'hrough
budget dt.:iai ls to fund ways to
shrink !be deficit
If no agreemcnt is rcached.
,I'e Gramm-R udman bala nced
budget law could force radical
cuts in w.ny programs.
A~~.cd if BlL9I would use his
campaign SlOps 10 build pressure
on !he DcmocralS on !be budge,
is sue, Fitzwater said th e
presidenl will "be very gentle.
They're working in a spiri t of
harmony and coopetation."
The spokesman said me ,wo
sides " agreed ... thi s morning
mat !bey would If)' 10 kccp !be
rhclOric under con",,1 and really
try to makc this a produc tive
week of work."

Atlantis test will determine schedule
C APE CANAVERAL . Fla .
(U PI) - A fina l make-or-brcak
fue ling test Wednesday to chec k
fo r leak ' aboard 'he g rounded
sh uttl e At l3ntis w ill df· term ine
N -\SA's launch sc hedulc for the
re ... t o f the yea r . official s sa id
Tuesday.
If Atlantis pa»scs the upcomins
fuel ing test. ~'\ S A would he. clear
to la un ch lh ~ spac cplon e .:i round
Aug_ lI on a sec r ~\ mili ta ry
miss ion. The !'huluc Columbia then
could be launched around Se p.. 9
on a l a -day astr o no my fli ght
orig,nall y sche du led for ,akeo ff

May 30.

Bu, if Atlantis faJl, !be leak ICSI,
only one nigh' would be able ge,
o ff 'he gro und befo re a high priori,y mission in Oc,ober b), !be
shultl e Di scove ry to fer ry th e
Ulysses solar probe inlo spacc.
U nd e r that sce nartO, so urces
said, NASA managers are debating
two options:
• Op,ion No. I : H,ml A'la mi s
back to the Vt.:h it :e Asse mbl y
Building. remove it [r ~:;-I It...
e.le mal fuel lank and allach i,
lhe tank and boostcrs originally
planned fo r usc b)' Columbia.

'0

'0

A~anti s !ben could be hauled back
io pad 39A for anoIhcr fueling lOS'
arva;nd Au g. 17 and launch on

;.cpl. 10.
• Oplion No.2: Move Allanlis
back '0 'he VA B and haul
Columbia 10 pad 39A for a fueling
' CSI and launch amund Aug. 31.
In both cases, Discovcrj' would
remain scheduled for lifloff OCL 5.
The goal of Wednesday's ICSI is
iO check for leaks around a flange
w here At lantis's 17-i nc h-w ide
hydrogcn fuel lin e a ttaches to a
mass ive " disconncct" fi lting tha t
allows me lank 10 be jettisoned in

space.
Wi,h
Columbia
a lread y
grounded by a hydrogen leak in its
disconnec, assembly. NASA
managers werc fo rced 10 ground
Atlantis as well earlier this monm
because of a tiny lcalt in me fuel
line flange area
NASA s pokes man Bruce
Buckingham said abou' 'wo mi,ds
of Ihe bolls 'igh'ened casily,
implying !be join! was looser man
enginecrs would have expec ted.
Officials were hopeful ma, over
ligh lening Ihe bolls would
eliminaJe !he leak.

~·bnh:ut:.l r

Th e lrllni na l c hJrg e:-o
ag;.uns t E,,:-.(nfl a nd its
empl oyees - be li cved 10
be lhe first slIdl ind icU1H:.nt
of an airline - would rr prese nt ano ther SC' tback fo r
!.he lIoubled carrier, whic h
ha.l; sought to rebu ild business since its uni o n s
bunched a c rippling strike
in M:m:h 1989.
Shugrut! said the company had sough' a pIca agreeme nt with U.S . Auo rn ey
Andre w Mal oney and had
been will ing 10 plead guih)'
to certain charges concerning reco rd kceping at
Eastern facilities at Jo hn F.
Kennedy Int e rnational
Airporl in New York .
before March 1989.
However, Shugrue said.
th ose discu ss ion s brok.e
down whcn proscc utor s
insis ted that Eastern plead
g uilty (0 a consp irac y
char!!e.

SUNSET
COIICER'S

BEETIE1UICE

July 26, 7pm, Turley Park

6:00 and 8:00 pm
Widesa_n Video
Stud..t Center
Auditorium
Admission '1.00

Secret Agent Band
so's &60's Rock
J~ theSros:de~ &n~r. ~ ~
,

-

Ihe Cari>o.dale Park District,
'-"'
andSPC
_

Today, July _25

Spon!:ored by SPC Summer
Programming Comminee

• •••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
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Denver: Little sign
of super Bowl lag
ScrIpps Howard News ServIce

As lhey wande red into training

ca mp la sl week , fe w Den ve r
Broncos pla,ers offered a hinl of
any Super Bowl hangover. ll. ey
arrived sayi ng they wcre happy,
refreshed and ready to give 11 that
old pmfessional try again. The onl)'
thing they weren 't? Diffcrclll.
Coac h Dan Ree"e s mi ghl be
loalh to admit i~ but the Broncos
stood pat in the off,"""",,,. Oil, sore.
they threw some money around to
acquire ninc Plan B free agcnt s.
Most will be backups and special·
teams players. however.
At the most , three starlin g
positions arc open: tight end. right
comcrback and inside linebacker.
The Broncos have bmughl in an
anny of tight ends in an aucmpt to
pry the Slarting job from Clarence
Kay. ThaI won't be easy. Wymon
Henderson isn't as big or faSI a
cornerback as the broncos would
like. Rick Dennison is going inlo
his ninth year. and the Broncos
probably hopc fourth-round pick
Jemy Robinson can take his place
at inside linebacker.
That's about it, unless rookie
guard Jeff Davidson throws his
considerable bulk around and
makes a diffcrmcc.
The qu.:sai<lI1 is wbctbcr this is a
leam tlult can afford to slay the
course w ilh the same personnel.

The 'Broncos , of course. arc
banking on • young team gelting
beller. They sec all sorts of
pclCntial in some of their younger

players.
Bla it's doubtful the young talenl
has developed enough to close the
55- \0 deficit by which everyone
judges the Broncos, As the Super
Bowl loss to Ihe San Francisco
4gers showed. the Broncos need
help III IIKR \han three posilicns if
they want to win il all.
They' U go into camp with many
of the same faces, and thaI·s no\ so
bad. It·s just doubIfui it's enough.
• Jim McMahon showed up at the
firsl day of Ihe Philadelphia
Eagles' camp last wec:I< wearing a
jersey with a qUCSlion mart on il
He is hoping 10 pul pressure on
Ihird-slring quarlerback Don
McPherson . who wears No. 9 .
McMahon ' s number wilh Ihe
Chicago Bears and the San Diego
Chargers. McMahon wanls Ihe
number.
There arc a few other numbers
Mc Mahon should be worrying
about. The firsl is No. 2 . For as
long as he is in Philadelphia.
McMahon will be second behind
Randall Cunningham. barring
injury. This is important because
McMahon had a habil of warming
up on his own last year wbcncver
Chargers quarterback Billy Joe
Tolliver was struggling.
The olher number McMahon
should be pondcrinl! is $450.000.

try as he might to forgel. The
C harge rs re po rt edl y o ffered
McM:Jhon

3

co ntra!.:'

worth

S900,000 Ihi s year. or Slro.OOO
morc than he made last year. But
McM ~ ho'I 's

agent, StC\i'c l ucker,

w .... :llcd SI mill ion ror his client.
Wher. Chargers general manager

Bobby Bcalhard heard the demand .
he told McMahon to wke a hike.
Mc Mr. hon s ig ned with the
Eag!", ior S45OJXXl,
• Then Ih e re 's Los An ge le s
quancrback Jay Shroedcr.
It's not the most magnanimous
<kx: ision in the world, bullet's give
Schroeder cmdit for showing some

sense in a sea or insanity.
Schrocd<', .Iccided to give up the
idea of hr.idir g out for more money
than ltl C S I million a year the
Raid(;f'S wr re ,,(fOOng.
Why? ilecause he tho ughl he
played poorly last season.
••\ wasn'l happy with the way I
played . and I didn ' t sec an y
possible way I would be (silting
Qut). because they had the film ."
he said, " " didn't wke • genius to
figure i: OUI I had 10 be here 10
pmve l could play the game."
• Last week. Denver quancrlJ:ick
John Elway took a few verbal shots
at Brian Bosworth . the mouthy
linebacker whom Ihe Seallie
Scahawks waived roocntIy.
Elway wasn'l alone. This just in
from Atlanta Falcons lIO!lC tackle
Tony Casillas. a former teammate
of Boswonh's at the University of
0ItIah0ma:
" II's just another chapIor in the
book. "The Fall of The Boz."
corning soon to a bookstore ncar
you. I jusl hope his acting career
lasts longer \han his fOOIboII cart:tt.
" I think his next book is
probobIy "The Fall of The Boz."
bull don ' l think il's going to be
quite as anirn.m as the other one
bcc:Iusc this one wiD have facts and
the other one didn'l"
Casillas - big surprise here is mentioned pmrninendy and no\
too fondly in a book Bosworth
_ i n 1988.
• When he's nol kicking field
goals for the Indianapolis Colts.
Dean Biasucci is working on the
crafl of acting.
Biasucci is playing the role of
MlIrC Anlony in all Indianapolis
com".ny·. produclion of Julius

Caesar. HI,} said he sees some
similarities in the 1"'0 pursuits.
" I ' ve been a foolball player
since I was 9. and irs so natural to
me." be said. " Acting is becoming
more comfonable to me. After a
close game. I'm mentally
""hausuxI. After you give a good

perrormance. you"re thal way.
too."
The Colts and Biasucci's fellow
on whether he should
bn:ak a leg.
actors diff...

CUBS, from Page 1 2 - Ihe Cubs lineup and also
prohibiting them from offering a
eau:her in lrade for pitching help.
Berryhill last wec:I< starU:d a lwo-a·
day rehabilitation assignmenl
Closer Milch Williams. who
recorded a team-high 36 saves last
season. has just 10 this year and
missed 30 days with a knee injury.
First baseman Mark Grace. who
inspired comparisons to Will Cia'"
with a 314 average. 13 homcr.i and
79 RBI last year. is batting .267
wi th 3 homers and 34 RBI.
Ct'merric ldcr Jerome Walton,
la!-, year's NL rooki e o f Ihe year
I. ll h ;J . ~ ~3 J vcrag..:. suffered it
oruh'fI bunl' III hi .. k ft hand when
hil ~)' J pitch tUIIC' 17.1 1 'II Ix: ou'

anOl.hcr "'c~ "
• " 11 ~ ,.ti ~ ·P·lu Vll!Q£. ,.~.t.UlI.J1N ·~ .
,.,1

: (.... \1.

'

•

lid ,, <, ;101,1) "

would rcpeaI. bull thought leaving
Arizona (spring training) that we
would be very. very ,"""""table."
Scripps lIoward N~s Servic.

Puzzle answers

I

Carl Lewis' days numbered?
Burrell fraction of
seoondaway
from world record
SEATTLE (U PI ) - Le roy
Burrell has onida!!" become the
13lCSl challenger hl ' : arl Lewis's

decade-long claim lin being the
world's fastest human.
After Monday 's n:UTOW viclory
over Lewis in the Goodwi ll
Games IOO-melCt dash. Burrell
declared his in te,llions to break
of 9.92 and
Lewis' world
10 reign .. the world's top
s printor th:o ugh th e 1992
Olyn:pic Games.
" 1 am l ook t ~ ~ fo rward to
winning some .,tore races th is
su mmer to solidify my No. I
ranking:' <aid Burrell. 23. whose
career-best time is 9.94. " I don't
think 9.S·something is out of the
question; it is an oOOlinable goal.

rem'"

iJ ut yo u would nee d perfect
conditions and the rerfcct race.
We all hope for that. ,.
Lewis relinQui s"'ed his No. 1
mnki ng aflC,r his first l'JSS to his
rriend and Sanl<l MOJ,ica Track
Club teammate 111 s~x races. He
indi cat ed , howcve r, tt:al h is
d0fT1inat!on of th..' e....ent may not
beOVCl.
"There" no douLt Lemv is the
best in the \\or1d rigllt nu~: ' said
Lewis. " Bul I'm to berla shape
than ever ~fore and th..:rc·s no
doubt in my mind th at my best
racc is ahead o f mc. Wc both
have better races down the
which is a good situation for the
span .- ha ving two dean
sprintcrs competin g to be ;hc
beSl"
Lcwis sa id thc compctiti o n
could include Ben Johnson. who
beat Lewis in the 1988 Olympics,
onl y to be stripped of his 100·
me te r go ld meda l a nd world

moo.

record after testing positive for
stcrmds. Johnson. who admitted
to using steroids OVCf an eight·
yea r peri od. is hoping 10 be
reinstated this fall and to resume
his care<:r.
" TIle race people want a ma!Ch
r.x:c bclV.'e'fl I~ but it remains lO
be secn if 3en Johnso1 can NIl
c ll"'~n ,"

" If he 's clean. fine. wei<;ome
aboard, " Lewis said. " But let's
no t worry about him now. He
was the best in the world because
he used drugs and he's goi ng to
have to prove he can reach that
level clean. I'm not sure he can."

76ers name Gene Shue to GM post
P; • _A DELPHIA (UPI) Gene Shue. a fonner player and
coach in the NBA. accepted his
fir< t administrative job Tuesday
when he was named general
manager of the Pltiladelphia 76crs.
Shue. who coached for three
franchises during his 23-year
career. was signed 10 a two-year
eonuactto repbce John Nash. who
resigned after last season and was
later named generaJ manager of the

WashingtOn BuIIeIs.
" He hs over 20 years of
experience in the NBA and I've
always felt h~ is a tremendous
evaluator of talen~" Philadelphia
owner Harold Katz said in

announcing Shue's appointmenl
Shue. whose 784 coaching
victories rank fourth in NBA
history. wa> fired by lhe Los
Angeles Clip''''''rs in January 1989
and most ", ' dy worked in the
banlcing .and mongage busiocs. i"
California.
Shue. 58. who coached in
Philadelphia from 1973 llIltil 1977.
so _I he 3IJIlIOQChcd Katz aboulthe
ge..eral manager', post because of
"a need to continue my career in
basketllall."
Katz said Shue would initially
concentrale on the baskelball
responsibilities of his position. then
move into the business end of the

job.
" We

{

"-

hope

10

ge l

Gene

acclimated in the next six to ni nc
months and then leI him get active
in the busines.< end." Katz said. "I
will prOC'bly add one more person
(in the marketing department) but
we're prcuy satisfJCd with the way
things arc going."

David Katz. the owner's son and
team vice president. and Gerr y
Ryan. the business manager. have
handled the business duties of the
general manager's position since

Nosh lefl and have done a good
job. Katz said.

SUMMER SESSION 1990
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
I.

One credit-hour courses. and cla ss es sc heduled for meeling da ;es
less Ihan lhe full 8 - week session ha'", lheir examinalions during th e
lasl regularly scheduled class period prior 10 Ihe Iwo formal exa m
days .

2.

Other classes (Ihose scheduled for lhe full 8-week session) should
hold Iheir final exams according 10 the followin g:

Firsl Line of S c hedul e Li s lin g Show s:
Meeling Time Scheduled
SlarlS With ; Me e ling Da ys:
Dale of Exam
07
T. TH . o r T Th o nl y .................... ...Thu .• Aug . 02
07
Any day is - or W or F ...............Thu .. Au g . 02
OS
T . TH. or T TH only ........... ........... Fri .. Aug . O.l
08
Any day is M or W or F .......... ...Thu .• Aug . 02
09
T. TH . or T Th only .................... ... Fri.. Au g . 0 3
09
Any day is M or W 01 F .. ............Thu .• Aug . 02
l O T . TH . or T Th only ................ .. .. ....Thu .• Au g . 02
10
Any day is M o' W or F ..... .. ..... .Fri .• Aug , 03
I I
T. TH . or T T h only .. ........ .. ...... ...... Fri. . Au g. 03
I I
Any day is M or W or I' .............Thu .• Aug . 02
12
T . TH . or T TH only ................ ..... .. .Fri.. Aug . 03
I 2
Any day i s M or W or F ...... ....... Fri .• Aug . 03
13 (Ip. m .) T. TH. or T Th only ....................... Fri .• Aug . 03
1 3 (Ip.m.) Any day is M or W or F ............. Fri . • Aug , 0 3
14 (2 p . m .) T . TH. or T TH o n ~y .................... .Thu . • Aug . 02
14 (2p . m .) An y da y i s M f'r W or F .. .. .. ...... Thu .. Aug , 02
15 (3 p.m.) T. TH . or T TH only .......... .... ...... .Fri . • Aug. 03
1 6 (3 p . m .) Any da y is M or W o r F ....... .. .. . F ri. . Au g . 03
16 (4p, m .) T , HI , o r T TH on ly ............... ...... Thu . • . Au g 02
16 ( 41' . 01 .) Any day is M o r W or F
.... .. Thu .• Aug . 02
5 p . m , o r lal er T. TH. or T, T il on l y .
.. ... .Thu . • Aug O:!
5 p . m . o r lal c r A n y ~a )' i s M o r W o r F .. .... Thu . , A u o . ():!

Mak e -u p c xaminalinn ~ fnr S ! Ut!l'lll .... w ho ~c pe t it-i nn s
I, av e nl' l'n :Ip pr ovrd 1)\ I h l'i, d c,,'
... Fri . . :\u~. (l3

..

s:tid Lewis. who hal; won

si , O lyn.pic gold meda ls and
remai ns the most visible track
athlete in the world al19.
Lewi s expressed reservations
when a joumalin said John son
was drug-free and running beucr
th a n eve r in trainin g ro r a
September return.

Exa m Period
8:00 - 9 : 50 a,m .
8:00-9:50 a . Il1.
12:00 - I:S O p . m .
2:00-3 : 50 p . m .
12:00 - 1 ; 50 pm
10 ; 00-11 : 50 am
12 ; 00-1 : 50 pm
2:00 - 3;."0 p . m .
8 : 00 - 9 :5 0 a . m ,
12 : 00 - 1:50 pm
2:00 - 3;50 p,m .
8:00 - 9;50 a , m .
2 : 00-3 ;50 p . m,
10 ;OC· II : 50 a m
4 : 00 -5:5 0 p . m.
4 : 00-5;50 p . m ,
8:00 - 9:50 a . m .
1 2 : 00 - 1 : 50p.m .
1 2 : 00 · 1;50p . 01 .
~: OO·9 : 50 a m .

6: 00- : : 'i ('
~ 00 -"
(I

